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IFor tJia

G. S. PALMER,

Svivg^li Dentist,
Onru»—over Alden Bro’i Jewelry Store,
opposite Ifeople’s Itat. Bank.
BuiDMoa—oorner of College and Qetchell Sts
03^1 am now prepared to administer pars
AWrou Omdt Cos, wbioh I shall constantly
-keep on hand for those who wish for this ansssihatie when havfog teeth extracted,
a. S. PALUEB.
Waterville, July 30, 1876.

F. CMUAYER, M. B.,

VOL. XXXI.

OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
In E. Thayer A Son's Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.,
Ogtoe Uinrt: 8 to 11, A. H., 3 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. X.

THE DOWNHILL OP LIFE.

MISS EMILIE S. PHimPS,
Teaolier of Initnimental Mniio*
‘Residence on Sherwin Street.

In the downhill of life when £ find I’m declin*
May my lot no Iosa fortunate be,
Than a anug elbow-chair can nflford for reclin«

A
RO/hreaess.—E Toobjeb ' Dr. of Mnsio, and
And
a cot that o'crlooka the wide aca;
Prov St iL. £MEi,r, of N. £. Cons, of Music, With an ambling pad |Mny to pace o’er the lawn,
iioston,
While I carol away idle sorrow;
And blithe os the lark that each day hails tho
dawn,
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
Look forward with hope for tomorrow.

BxeiDBXOBt—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Ornox:—4LtjSayii|gs Bank Block, Main St.
walTeuville.
me.'

Xeaoh.er of Music.

With a porch at my door both for shelter and
shade too.
As tho Bupshidd or rain may prevail,
And a amall spot of ground for the nse of the
^ade too,
Wuh a boiru fox the use of the Rail;
A cow for my doii^, a dog for my game,
And a parse when my friend wants to bor
row;
rd envy no nabob his riches or fame,
Or the honors that wait him to-morrow.

WATERVILLE, ME.
From the bleak northern blast, may my cot be
completely
07' Pt>nu can leave thlr address.at Henrick
Seonreri by a neighboring hill,
'•0?# Bookstore.
'•oAB
And at night may repoee atcM on mo more
BEALES IN, FIRST CLASS
sweetly,
1^ the aide of a murmuring rill.
tftlkV* a.N» OKUANS. And
while peace and' plenty 1 find at my board,
With a heart free from sickness and sorrow,
With
my friends will I share what to-day may
EDMtTNB F WEBB,
afford.
And let them spread the table to-morrow*

OounBellor at

Law.

WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

Oounaellora ai Law,
Saving’s Bank Block.
Waterville, Maine.

Bpeeial attention given to Oolltcfing,
BAVUEK jropTBB.

H VT. STEWAn

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Bank
Building.
MAIN ST...........................WATERVILLE.
I^ColIeoting a specialty.

FRED H. FALES,
"Suvgeon Dentist.
OrpiOB IN Sayinob Bank Buildino,

Waterville,

Plire

Me.

Insurance.
JOHN WARE, J“'

Agent for the Old and Substnotlal Fire Insur
ance Companies

Boyal of Liverpool, AEBots, over Eight
teen Millions, gold*
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
over One & One-Half Millions.
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
One-Half Million.
Conneotiont, of Hartford, over One and
One Quarter Millions.
Office OTer Merchants Kational Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE

BROWN BROTIIERS,

MASONS,
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKERS.

- An kinds of jobbing In onr line promptly at
tended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Con
tracts taken in town or in any part of the Stale.
At present orders may be left at the carpen
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
J. M. Bbowk.
R. Bbown.

NORTON & PURINTON,
SuUders
Contractors,

V-,

MA^ON WORK.
inolbding stone and Briok Work, Lathing and
riastering whitening. Whitewashing, Coloring
and Stnooo Work,
all kinds of Masonry

dona

'

AT SHORT NOTICE.
Briok, Lime, Cement and Calolne Plaster oo.i
ftaniiy on hand nnd.for sale at lowest prices.
BT’Personal attention given to all orders': iilrosted to our oare.
IQr^ltiu(S6']Mat tho store of G. A. PhilIPS A OB: iffifredilive prompt attention.
Waterville, May 18,1876.

LIVERY STABLE.
fiiilver St. •. . Near Main St.
WATEttYlIJUB.

Oeovgil J^welly
Fbofbibtor.

,

THQIIAS SMART,
Weak Temple Sk. near Main St,
WoUerville,

Rertirs funiilpvei

dqe| sjnaU

Jobbing generally,
ALSO, BKrAinS

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &o
^

neaij^'k^all^er's B^oll;tmitb Shop on

Gvaiillfii

Wovkev

A^D CONTBAOTOB
Masonry or all kinde done to order. Oeme-

foty wodc.B ipadaRy. Mooanwat* and Curb'
■ngont ftoM^Ballowall granita'at the loweat
Malna.

Ml OrSirt'^ mtlK proiUftig qttgtdM U>, 18

FAiA PATTpsinra
■

And when I at lost must throw off Uiis frail
covering,
Which I’ve worn for years three score and
ten:
On the brink of the gmvo I’ll not seek to keep
hoveringy
Nor my tbi^d wish to spin o’er again;
But my face in the glasa iTl serenely survey,
And with smiles count each wrinkle and furf
row;
And this worn-out old stuff, which is threadbare
to-day,
May become everlasting to-morrow.

' bbobVvbd.

T ABOE fall OATALOOUES reoeived and

jSykk bSW
latest FALL'
F:
-------STYLE
lulls. fo»^- ^

W«arv».,Ang.M,inr?

lioDstsim msNT.

Eotiraiy MWi'and in fine oondition-op Front

DESPISED AND
REJECTED OF MEN.
by

MABY

a.

PABSOMS.

Ajter all, it is not easy to be sympa
thetically interested in u boy to whom
you have explained fifty times lliat two
and two can’t make five, and then to liavo
him say for tho fifty-first time that it does,
or, if he catches tho warning shake ol
yonr aching finger, as he is droning out
“Pi—” to have him droop in his dull
way and say, “I dunno.” Then, too.
When his clothes are so dirty that per
sons with delicate stomachs turn away
from him with a shuddering " Ugh P’
how can one tliiuk of him, Tom Dolan
and Ills like, all over the world, as any
portion ot those the master meant when
Uo said, •* Feed my Lambs.”
Dear, no. It seems almost irreverent
to tbiiik of lambs in sucb a connection.
One might tliink of our or wholpor brute,
but never lamb.
So, it’s not to be wondered at that Miss
Wilton, tbo teacher, did not lovo Tom,
especially as studying being a thing ut
terly ■ beyond liis comprehension, and
playing something he uid measurably
understand, he was a troublesome boy.
Don’t you see that when a boy has no
idea wliat you moan when you say ‘ study,’
and yet has a very definite idea as to the
manufacture and use of paper wads, he is
much more likely to neglect the study
ing, while he makes the buys on tlie front
seats “ hop lively,” an exhilarating pro
cess to him.
As a bad name sticks, when once it is
fastened on a boy or man, all the mis
chief whicli could not be directly traced
to some other scholar was laid to Tom's
charge. So he was punished many a
time when ho liad only been asleep, or
stupidly drawing pictures on his desk
with a forefinger damj^ened with saliva.
One day Jim White scalterad 'snufi
around, so that tho occupants ot half a
dozen seats were sot to sneezing violontNothiug could exceed tho falsely ac
cused, martyr-like expression ot Jim’s
face when asked if he knew anytliing
about it. lie never said Tom did it. He
was above telling tales of a schoolmate,
but be glanced at Tom, who sat near by,
as much as to say, “poor Tom, he don't
know any better than to do such things.”
So Miss Wilton asked Joe Smith, who
didn’t know nothin’ about it; Tom Ben
ton, Jim’s crony, who didn't know, but
guessed Tom did it. She went back to
Tom, and finding a paper of snuff in his
desk, she whipped him severely—first for
bringing-snuff to school, and then for
telling a lie.
After this pipiishmcnt, vicariously yet
unwillingly borne. Tom rubbed into his
face still mure filth froni hU-dirty jacket
sleeve, to which he always transferred
bis tears.
Perhaps this mode him look more ag
gravating than usual when, school boing
dismissed, he donned bis very dilapidated
straw hat. At any rate Joe Smith thought
It would be rare lun to set on fire the
loose straw stickiug up frijm Tom’s frow-sybead; “so as to lot some light into
bis skull,” he said.
When Tom found where the smell pi
smoke came from he snatched off bis
bat, with a wild scream ot teiTor and
ran bock into tho woods where flowed a
noisy brook. -Thb idea that the silly
creature could mean to try and save the
wre^-k, which at first was scarcely more
than a head band, so amused the boys
that their shouts of jeering laughter pen
etrated 'even bis dull brain with a sense
of being miserably wronged, and tossing
the stilFsmokiDg fragment oi a bat into
the brook, ho watched it float away,
through fast falling tears.
There would only be more toiture from
tho boys if he ventured out of his hiding
place till they were all gone home. Aij|led to this reason fur dmay was the moral
certainly that his mother, herself a hard
working, often Jll-bsed woman, would
beat him for coming homo batless. So
he stayed watching tho merry water
dance over the stones, soothed by it,
though he didn’t know why, till hunger
forced him to brave the whipping and aU
the rest.
He stayed his stem a litlls, as he drew
new Immc^ meditating on bow he might
RMNd) In at the pantry window and help
Umsetf to supper, if be only bad a jacklinife to cut away one of the laths that
wore used to bar the open window in hot
weather.
He was walking slowly when bis bare
toe received a priw trom something lying
on the groudd, His start of pain kio^
the oadM directly into sight, . That breast
pin with the ’gmdun beetle on it, surely
never helonaetTto any one but the tewh*
or, <or bad be not rnised at it wondwiDg.
ly dll (Uc ti|be
liras eKplalhlng hie
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geography lesson to him that very moruiiigIle Iiad a vague sense of queemess that
a beetle, a mere bug, should be cut of
gold and allowed to fill so honorable a
place. Wliy, he was not so dirty as a
beotlo, yet she would not oven smile at
him, much less ask for his tin type, as he
liad heard her ask for several of tlio boys’
photographs.
If Miss Wilton bad read his wonder
about the golden beetle, and bad told him
that the reason for its being, on her pin
was in imitation of ancieut Jewelry when
beetles were worshipped, what would he
have said then,
Tom picked up tlie pin with on eager
look around, to see if ho were observed.
Wliat I Had he not heard •’ Thou shall
not steal I ” Oh, yes; but things were
rather mixed in Tom’s mind.
The teacher had whipped him, when
Jim White sprinkled the snuff about, and
again lor telling the truth and not a lie,
and here was her new pin in ids hand.
She would miss it, ho knew, and be sorry
to lose it, but lie could buy a jack-kiiile
and may bo a hat, too, with tac value of
it.
"
“Mnrm wouldn’t lick mo then,” ho
reflected, with a sense of relief, which
showed that ho appreciated corporal
punishment as an argument when it was
to be escaped. But when it occurred to
him a minute after to buy off th.at severe
mother of his by an immediate present
of the pin, somethiug made him hesitate.
She would keep it, ho felt too sure, to
be willing to risk it in her hands, unless
his mind was quite made up to restore
the pin to its owner., A little feeling of
pity, perhaps, for tho teacher, for it must
have cost a deal of money, a little shame
at tho thought of not doing as he would
ho done by, maybe, made him pause,
but more than all else, a dread of what
tho consequences might be, should tho
teacher, alter all, find out ho liad her
pin.
“Folks had such ways oi seeing through
things,” pondered Tom.
But he was in luck its to supper, for
the baby Jimmy, the mother’s pet, had
dropped in the yard a huge piece of bread
and molasses. Tom gpied this in the
midst of his meditations, and easily hid it
with the pin under his coat, while he hur
ried away out of sight of the house. 11
he stayed out pretty late, his mother, tir
ed with a hard day’s work, would be abed
and asleep, and ho was safe for the niu-ht
at any rate.
°
So ho walked toward the village eating
first the bread and then a green apple that
ho had picked up by the roadside.
At length he heard a sound of music.
Tom dearly loved to listen to the singing
in tho chapel, when windows and doors
were open, so that ho could not bo seen
though ho ventured close by. He even
sat down on tho upper step after tho hymn
was over. A rattling cart drove along
llio street, so for a minute Tom could not
hoar anything going on inside the chapWhon it was quiet again, he'"hoard
some one saying very tenderly and soft
ly, “ He was despised and rejected of
men.”
’ ‘ Why tliat’s me they’re talking about,”
exclaimed Tom, surprised into speaking
aloud. But nobody had hoard him, and
ho leaned forward eagerly to see what
else was going to be said about himself.
To Ills niter amazement ho soon gath
ered that it was Christ Jesus the Lord,
and not poor Tom Dolan, son of tho
waslicrwoman and of tho drunken brick
layer, that they were talking about.
lieiuembur, 1 said that Tom was very
stupid. He went out into the dark where
nobody could see or Iiear him, and drop
ping on his knees said, “ If you could
stand it, I will.”
It was a prayer, if it did sound all
wrong. Poor Tom never did know how
to put things, though he did know how
to put himself on the divine side of life,
if ho didn't know tho usual way.
Was
he not understood as so placing himselt,
and therefore worthy to receive the bless
ing ? You would have ‘believed it Iiad
you soon the boy’s lace—brighter, more
nplooking, more manly than anybody had
seen i'. before.
He had learned* tho Lord’s prayer.
This he repeated and then ran as if for life
to Miss Wdtott’s boarding house.
As ho came near ho hoard some one
say, “ It’s that dirty little sneak of a Tom
Dolan.”
Then a lady’s voice spoke up sharply:
“ Go away, child. .What do you mean
hangiug about here I”
Ho dared not open tho gate under these
circumstances, but he said with a bold
ness that ii-stonished Miss Wilton, accus
tomed ns she had been to ills stuttering,
blundering ways:
“ I waut to see tlie
teacher.”
A lady wrapped in a delicate white
shawL gave a sigh of mingled weariness
and disgust, os she came down tho grav
eled walk. She hod board of the straw
hat episode, and looked for nothing else
than au irate message from Mrs. Dolan.
What washer surprise to see her own lost
pin, the gift of a dear friend, glistouiiig in
tho moonlight as Tom held it toward her.
’’ How good of you, Tom, to bring it
to mo.”
Her voice faltered a little as she spoke,
for Delia_ Jay, one of.the big, nnd bighearted girls too, hud been omired snuff
since school by Jim While,, and she told
him she did not believe poor Tom Dolau
had any until he (Jim) put it in his desk.
And Jim didn't deny it; ho only laughed
and said Turn was used to being licked
and didn't mind it.
Delia had waxed indignant as she wont
on, and had made her teacher rather uncomlortable.
Tom was so pleased to have Mlsa Wil
ton praise liim that' he didn’t run away
directly, as be had planned to do, but
stood pulling at a rag on his jacket until
he had pulled it off, while Miss Wilton
Mnsidered what to do next. She oould
ut apologize for having whipped the
wrong boy, that would never do. Hon
ey was the best balm for his wounded
spirit, if indeed be was not, ns Jim White
had said too used to blows to care.
“ What shall I pay you I” she aaked,
iumbling for her purse. For once she
WAS stupid in her turn.
Tom nnswereil steadily and with a ring
in his voice she had never heard before,
“ Nothin’. I didn’t bring it back fdir
your sake, but because he wu^treated
bad, was despised and all tbat^KAnd if
be oould stand it. I’m a going to 07.”
He broke into a sob snd tried to run
away, bht Miss Wiiton caught him by the
arm and said, “ forgive roe, rojr child,
for not underatandihg you.”
She won him to tell her tbs whole sto
ry. and then she did two or throe strsjige
tufogs for one in her position, She vent

home with Tom. pacified and even dc-lightod the iioor ignorant niotlicr by lier
account of her son, nnd left money for a
hat and more besides.
The next morning she cliangcd Tom’s
seat—for meritorious conduct, sho told
the scliolars.
Then, looking straight at Jim White,
wlio cowered beneath lier glance, she
said:
“ I believe 1 made a mistake in wliipping Tliomas, yesterday, but bo wished
mo to forgive the real oftendcr, because
ol Him who said, ‘ Love your enemies.’”
Tbo, whole school felt that Tom Dolan
was not the same boy in tho teacher’s
opinion that he had been, and that it was
no longer safe to treat him as Iioretofore.
He never was n brilliant scliolar, but
he did liis best, and Miss Wilton fouml
that her- teaching' him was a different
matter from wliat it had been.
Later she got a position tor him in a
store as errand boy. And so he went on,
step by step. Never into any lofty place
in tlie world’s esteem, but tlic world’s
judgment is not alwaj’s just, and there are
’’ last timt shall be first,” and perhaps
such as Tom Dolan will be louud to be ol
tbat blcs'scd number.
Men Without Occupation.-Tho
man who has notliing to do is tho most
miserable of beings. No matter liow
much wealth a man possesses, he can be
neither contented or happy witliout occUpntio.T. Wo were born to labor and tlie
world is our vineyard. We can fliut a
field of iisotuliicss almost anywhere. In
occupation wo forget our cares, our
worldly trials, ami our sorrows. It keeps
us from consuintly worrying nnd brood
ing over wliat is inevitable. If we have
enough for ourselves, we can labor for
tho good of others; and such a task is
one ol the most delightful duties a worthy
and good man can possibly engage in.
True Strenotii.—We must measure
a man’s strength by tho power of the
feelings he subdues not by the power of
tltoso which Bubduo him. And hence,
composure is often tlie highest result of
strength. Did we ever see a man receive
a flagrant injury and then reply calmly ?
That is a man spiritually strong. Or,
did wo ever see a man in anguish, stand
as if carved out of solid rock, as if mas
tering himselt? Or one bearing a hope
less daily trial remain silent and never
tell tbo world wliat cankered his home
peace P That is slrongtli. We too often
mistake strong feelings for strong char
acter. A man who boars all before him,
before wlicso frown domestics tiemblo,
and wlioso bursts of fury make tlie cliildreu of tlie houseliold quake, because lie
lias his way in all tilings, we call him a
strong man. The truth is, fliat lie is a
weak mail; it is his passions that are
strong—he, mastered by them, is weak.

NO. 25.

OOR TABI.Z:.

^atcrblllE

Aunt Jo's Sorap-Bao. My Girls, etc.

By lamiaia M. Aloott. anthur of ‘ Little
Women,' ‘ An Old-Fashioned Girl,’ ‘ Little EFH. MAAUAM,
DAN'L B.^WING
Men,” Eight Coiuina,’etc. JBoHton 1 Bo^
editobo and rnorniETona.
erts Dnithcn.
Mias Alcolt is n very pipniar writer of books
for the young, and three previotu Ecrap-Bng
Foreign Heviews.—We invite cajiccial
volume* have nnitod her littlo reodora no well
that a fourth ia demanded. It inolndea twelve attention to tho advertisement of tlio renice stories addresaed to ‘ My Girls,’ but tho
boys will be ple ised to read them and so doubt- prinle of the four great leading British Ho*8“ wilt many children of lamer growth. It views and Blackwnoii by the Lconani Scott
will bo a nice gift book for tho holidays.
Publisliing Co. So well nnd favorably are
For sale in Waterville by C, A. Henricksun
a Homo Story. By George
L? Cheney, author of F. Grant & Co., or
Partnerships.’ Boston: Boberts Brothers.
This ISO boy’s book, in, which tho author
aims to teach many uacfnl lessons, and ohiclly
mis one, how men may learn to bo brothcni.
His oharaoters ara no milksops ot bandbox boys,
bnt practical, hard-hesded, 'widc-swake boyV,
with a good deal of go in them, that makes their
history worth reading.
For sale in Waterville by C. A. Henriokson.

Tom.

The Westminster Review, for Oc
tober, has cimtont* an folluWH:—
■ Hindu Hucioty and Englinh Itule;' ‘ Torpe
do Warfare;’ 'Benoisaanoe in Itoly‘The
Suuernaturuj Klcmcnt in Shakespeare; * * Sir
John Browning;’ ‘Pre-Christian Dispensaries
and Honpitals;* * Itnssian Literature;^ ‘ CrossFcrtitisation, of Plants and Conaangnincous
Marriages,’ reviews Mri Darwin’s late work on
these subjects, nnd regards tho question as still
unsettled; ‘Contemporary Literature' as fall
and various os usunl.

The London Quarterly Review for
October, has tho following contents :—
‘Memoirsof Odiloii-B.aiTot; ’ ‘ History of the
Mongols; ‘ ‘ Cmsarism, Romanism, Booialism:
the 1 hieo Extreme Ideals *—the writer striving
impartially to point out the truth and. error
cjmtmned in each; ‘Carriages, Boads and
CoMhes; ‘ Contemporary Italian Poets; ‘ ‘ The
Lobster, Crab, and Oyster Ftsheria; ’ • Alfred
Austin’s Poems,’ ‘ The New Bepublio and Mod
em Philosopbers,” Ordination and Confcsaiuii,’
and ‘ Tho Liberal Party and Foreign Politics,’
Tho portudicals reprinted by tho Leonard
Scott Publishing Co. (11 Barclay Street, N. Y.,)
ate as follows : The London Quarterly, Edin
burgh, Vreelminater and BriliHh Quarterly lieoieios, and BtackutooiTs Magazine. Price, SI
a year for any one, or only $15 for all, and tho
postage is prepaid by the Pablishera.

A Fatal Kiss.—Dca. Ezra Smitli, of
Vergeuncs, Vt., wlio with Mrs. Cbamplin,
lias been bound over for trial for iioisoning
bis wife, dntds all bis troubles from the firat
kiss which they gave each other. Althougli
the Cliamplius liad, for nearly two years,
lived near the ISinitlis, the Deacon seems
not to liave become acquainted with Mre.
Cliamplin iiiilil last January. The acquaiutaiicc was brought aliout at a cliurcli
sociable held at the deacon’s home. 'Wliile
old and young were playing an old-fasUioned game the deacon, as a forfeit, was
sentenced to kiss Jlrs. C. He lays ail bis
troubles to tliat kiss. Since bis, arrest be
has stated that, up to lliat time, bo bad
been true in tUougbt, as well as in deed, to
liis wife.

these jicrlodicals known, that it seems like
gilding refined gold ” to praise them,—
but hear wliat an able couteinporary says:
In tlie wliolc range of periodical litera
ture, no publication can compare witli tlio
leading Uritisb QaarU-rlics. In respect to
fidelity of research, acciinicy of statement,
and purity of style, they are without any
equal. They keep iwco with modqru
thought, discovery, cx|icrimeDl, and
aoliievcmcnt, wliether in religion, science,
literature, or art. At the same time ilia
ablest writers fill tho pages of Ihoso stcriiiig
magazines with most interesting reviews of
hislliry, and with an intelligent narnitiou
of the groat events of tlui pruseut day.
They give tlie student the benefit of tlio roscareb and tliought of others. They ore
indispensable for the jUTsou whoso daily
avocations will allow liira to road but a
meagre nccoimt of what is lieing done and
suggested by writers and thinkers, nnd ot
the great political movcmciits which at wavs
keep tbe civilized world in agitation.
Tbo Jldinburgh is devotcil to the Whig
element of British jiolillcs. It is conduct
ed now with a dteerimination, freedom, mid
Intelligence worthy of its be.st days. The
Westminster, Liberal in politics, com
mands admiration, even from tlioso who
cannot agree with it, for the boldness and
vigor of its thought and statements, ami tlie
brilliancy of its style. Tho Jtondon Quar
terly is truly and honoralily Conservative,
and always sets before Hie reader a rare
“ feast of fat things.” The Prilish Quar
terly stands as a bulwark for tho ancient
faitli; not disputing tho right of science to
hunt for IrulU j but denying that man by
his searchings lias found God, or lliat re
vealed religion has been disproved by sci
entific theory and dogma. Besides tbo se
rious articles, lUaokwood's Magazine is
famous for lighter essays and talcs, and
spirited pictures of life nnd manners, re
views, and biographical sketches. SoTcrnl
of Bulwer’s best novels first appeared iu
its pages.
These sterling pcrlodleolB, through tho
enterprise ol the American publishers, arc
reprinted for readers iu this country, at a
price le&s than English subecribers have to
pay for tlie originals. To do this tlio Leonniil Scott Publisliing Company ia subjected
to great expense, and ought to bo encour
aged by a wide circulatluu of Its Valuable
reprints.

A Gcod Recommendation.—“Sir,”
^id a lad, co i.ing down to one of tlie
y^arves in Boston, and addressing a wellknown merchant, “Sir, have you any
berth for me on your ship ? I want to
earn something.”
“ What can you do?” aske tho gentle
man.
’’ I can try my best to do whatever I
am put to,” answered the boy.
“ What have you done ?”
“ I have sawed and split all of mother’s
wood for nigh two years.”
” What have you not done ?” asked
tho gentleman ; wliieh was a queer sort
of a question.
“Well, sir.” answered the boy, after
a inoinont's pause, “ 1 have not wliispcred in school for a wliole year.”
“ That’s enough,” said tho gentleman ;
“you may ship ulmurd this vessel, and 1
hope to see you master of her some day.
A boj’ \vho can master a woodpile and
bridle his tongue must be made of good
stuff.’’

Father Nuobnt is the cliaptain of the
Liverpool city prison. He makes his an
nual report, and states tliat there are al
ways have been, during the year, iu tho
prison 12,285 convicts, nnd of these no less
than 8,453 are of tlie Human Catholic re
ligion 1 This iu n Protestant city, where
the Protestants must be largely in the ma
jority, is a very siiggeslive, but not a re
markable fact. Tbe proportion of Homan
Catholics iu the “Tombs” of New York
city is even greater. Father Nugent at
tributes a large part of crime to drunken
ness, and he funiishes fearful statistics to
show tbe horrible effects of drinking, es
pecially among women.
That Sociable mint have been extremoiy sociable.

WnoLBSALB Killing of Road Agents.
—Throe discharged goldiers from Crook’s
command, whose term of service expired
last winter, stopped in tbo Black Hills
and worked together at mining until hav
ing become satisfied with their acqnisition, they started for home recently from
Deadwood. Wlion within twenty miles
of Ibis place, they were attacked by a
band of masked men, before they iiad
left their camp, which was liotwecn a
small clump of bushes. It seems that
the ox-soldiers were late about starting
out into the open country, and the road
agents gutting out of patience and re
lying upon their snperior forces conclud
ed to attack tho tliree men in their strong
hold, or ratlicr surprise them. Xn tins
tlioy counted hadiv, as the soldiers fought
determinedly, and being well armed with
Henry rillo.», seven oi tho would-be rob
bers were killed and tho remaining three
were pursued and captured. Sliortly aftci this conilTct tlio sta^o from Custer
City wrived, loaded witn passengers,
among whom was the sum of $90,000 in
gold dust, besides the personal effects in
greenbacks, jewelry, &o, of which no
estimate eoutu be made for obvious rea
sons. Had it no:
interposition of tbo threeieix-soldiers, the stage
would have been qAptured with all its
valuables. It seems that the rood ageuls
were espeuially on tlie lookout for the
stage, and this probably is the strongest
reason they iiod for forcing Ihe fight witli
tho three nicn who wrought them such
disaster.

Ai- Dooley was a prominent lawyer in
old Tuulumuc. , lie was employed to de
fend a client for stealing a hog—jury trial.
Dudley mode an eloquent and successful
plea. .Tlio man was acquitted. He was
Good Teuplabs.—Wo learn from the
grateful, but haj no money. “ How can
I cvei' repay you, Mr. Dudley ? I haven’t a Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Good Tcm
cent Accept my thanks.” “ Thanks be plars of Maine, Qoo. E. Brackett of Bel
banged 1 ” said Al. “ Send me a side of fast, that twelve new Lodges of tho Order
tbe pork.”
have been Instituted lately iu the State,
Still Another.—^Tlie Press Bays; One viz. : lllsliy. No. 4, of East Dccrlng; Bry
Walter Adams, bailing from this State,
has bad tlio experience of many others ant, No. 42, Knlghtyillo; Citizens, No. 85,
from liere. Ho wont to Now York three Mechauio Falls j Scldcu Connor, No. 105,
weeks ago and slopped at the Aster House. Bridgtou; Crescent, No. 106, Dedham;
There ho mot a friend who had been Pioneer, No. 108, East Bucksjioit; Pond,
broiiglit up in tho same city with him.
The two became inlimatp and Adams was No. 110, North Ellsworth; Evening Star,
taken by Ids friend to various gamhllng- No. 112, West Trenton; MU Sahhaltus,
hoiiscB, whore ho lost about all tho money No. 113, Centre Lovell; Gorham, No. 124,
he had with him. Adams did not aptieir
ill court, and tlio twelve men arrested for Gorham ; Perlmm, No. 164, Deeriug; and
Dawn of Hope, No. 299, Lagrange, Tho
fleecing him wero discbargcil.
Grand Lodge will have several organizers
J. D. Hopkins & Co., of Ellsworth,
lumbermen and manulhcturors ol hem in tho field during Dcccnibor and parties
lock extract, have suspended with liabil in localities wliere a L/xIgo of this impulur
ities about $100,000, about ono-balf uu- temperance organization can bo establialied
eocured. Hopkins, MuUonald & Co.,
composed of nearly tho siime persons, should write the Secretary, as above, at
steam mill, have also suspended. lie- once for aid and particulars.
peated and heavy losses by liie, added to
Giovanni Balbtoni, an Italian, 26 years
business depression, broke tbem down.
of age, who had previously worked at Hur
Jane Gbey Swissiielm, the Gailllauiilfon of the West, takes a hand in the cd- ricane Island, was found In tbe itroet in
educution scrimmage, and a lively one. Rockland, ThaDkBgivl'Dg morning, in a dy
Hbe vigorously denoune'es the jiresent cos ing condition, having apparently shot him
tume of girls, and declares that if dressed self in. a At of despondency.
like the German jie'asunt women, sus
pending all clothing from tbo shoulders,
JuDOx Au’iixi's Lyon, formerly a -well
having us much chest-ruuiu Inside us a known citizen of Waterville, Is the oldest
boy has, woarlug no skirt longer than six
Inubes from the ground, and abandoning lawyer of Penobscot County.
uli flounces and plaitingi^ tho girls cun
Mu. JuuN Flood, the wounded man iu
keep up with the hoys without loss of
lioallh. Tho New York World doubts, the Gjlinan boundary line shooting case,
and with good reason, that even to attain wis able to walk down town for tho first
such an end American girls would con time on Tuesday morulug, but lie was
sent to such a translorroatiuD. They obliged to ride back.
would rattier be dunces than dowdies.

Auburn, New York, is agitated over a
romance that isn't at all nice. Cora
Youngs, who killed her paramour in a
brothel last Jane, was tried fur munler
and acquitted two weeks ago. She made
many vows of good uonduct in the future,
and tlio wife of one of the Jurymen was
so interested in her that the took her
homo. Last week the penitent woman
and tho juryman ran away together, and
have not been hoard from since. Tbo
man it was, apparently, who needed ro'
formation.

The Italian Deputies have not only abol
ished capital pimisbnicnt, but have sug
gested to tbe king, that in future treatlea
for extradition, a clause be inserted refus
ing tlie surrender of persona accused of
capital offences under the laws of otiicr na
tions.

Mu. Asa Matthews, aged 78 years and
9 montlis, died in Newport on Wednesday,
Nov. 28tb. Jlr. Matthews was a graduate
fi'oin Waterville College in tho class of '20
and was principal ot the Hampden Acade
my from 1831 until 1843. His doss num
bered but four—tbo others boing Dr. LcauderS. Tripp and Dr. Hobort W. Wood,
who are still living, and Erastus Willard,
who died in 1871 at the ago of 72.
An obituary notice in tho Bangor Wliig
says
Mr. Mathews was principal of an Acad
emy at,North Carolina for several years,
and Ids aetivo life was mostly spent iu
teaching. Ho was a resident of Newport
for tliirty years. He was a man ol stern
integrity and took a deep interest in tho
education and moral improvement of tho
rising generation, lie merited Ihe esteem
of all who know him and will be mucli
missed by the community where he spent
tlio most ot his life. He loaves a widow
and one son, S. W. Matthews, £sq.> ol
Hampden, to mourn his loss.

They have oouuueuued the building of
The hearing on exceptions in tho Unit
ed States Court on tbe case of the Boston a new Catholic Church in llallowoll.
& Maine strikers ended on Monday, and
the ease is held two weeks for advise Tna South Ottolinlan, whose candid ar
ticles on the FoUtica, Morals and Boclety
ment.
of bU native Btate, in tbo Atianlio Month
The action of Congress seems to insure ly, have atlgpcted 10 much attention, will
the suouess of our exhibit at Paris next contribute another paper to tbe January
year. Tbe sum appropriated ia perhaps humfier on tbe effect of the President’s
not large, but it wilt defray *be expens policy In South Carolina.
es of the commission.
How bright crimson wrillng fluid Is made.
To give Btarelrod goods -• gloasy sf^eai- —PowderM eochlheal, 1 oz.; hot water, )
anoe, use one tabiespoonful of strong gum pint- Digest, and when tpilte cold add am
monia 1 mt, diluted with 8 or 4 oza. of
arabio aolution to each pint of starch.
water. Macerate-for a few days and do*'
Recipe for liquid j{lue,~-OlatoIvo (with >caat whenclettt.
heat) 8 lbs. of glue So 1 quart of water,
Ink stains In eottoa or linen can bo re
LoNorBLLOw and Whittier will eontrib- add 7 om. of nitrio' acid, and when oold^ moved by washing with salt and water.
Hle poema, each of oonshlenble length, to bottle. This is am exceUent prenanoion to This should be done jMfore the fahibi Is
Uu^ Janua]^ Atlantie.
sell.
washed with eosp.

In one of the rural districts of Fmace, a
short time since, a nurse waa walking out
in the fields with five children in her care.
A mad dog, foroning at ^ie month, rushed
upon them. She seii^ the dog, and they
had a terrible fl|0it.lUtteu by tho dog
again and again, she held him tight, threw
henelf upon him, and fought him unt'il
help came and tbe dog was lulM. All tbe
children escaped uidiurt, but the noUe
nurse, a Kproan OathoUo “8lafor.”feU a
victim to her fidelity.’* She died ol[ hydro
phobia a few days afterwards. Bucb faitbfulness to trust and aueb beroiam deserve
to be oommeroorated in marble and history
and song.

■ a- '.y.ri'i.',’
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POSTOFFICE TALK*
Tlieij! is so mucli loud talk about “ lieform,” amt siieli a ravenous dyspeptic ap
petite for change, tor a now iiollcy, tliat I
am led to cry “ ruts.”
1 am not so sure hut liio liny who drove
Ilia cow wound a stump because bis laiiicr
did WHS wise.' Jinny boys woilM do better
to follfyw tbelr fatliet’s now. First,'twos
a lesson bf filial obedience. SL-comt, an cXfcfctse of fnllb. Amt then exercise IricreaS'i-’d the eitV’s nppl’llto nnd deitflipcd tlio
boys imiaefe.
^
Tbe ruts irtndc ,|i^ Aliirtin Lutlicr, John'
Calvin nild.Tolin \Vealey, are today tlie only
safe coiidncts for the wheels of tlie religious
chariot. Clirlst tauglit of but one road--ttio ruts of conviction nhif confession, ii^
wliicli men must travel if they would reach
Heaven. Voltaire amt Tims. Paine switch
ed off and carried to penlition a few foflowcrs.

Hivers run in ruts ami for centuries contribute to tliu good of inaiikii)d, when sud
denly a bank is broken ami death and deso
lation follows. Tlie Mississippi runs in a
rut, and the U. S. Governmiiet is willing
to BiiemI miiliuiis of dollars to keep it there.
Tear down llio levees and yonr “solid
soutli ” will be where PliaraoU’s liosts were.
A man can lie fed tlirougli a hole in ids
stomacli, but tlio cliannet provided was
tlirougli Ills moutli, amt only tlirougli that
regularly ofdn'Iacd pilssage does mitin'c dt?
her perfect work.
The tale of Paul and Virginia, Abelard
and Heloise, Hiitli amt Boaz, teach us tbo
value of ruts in love.
Tbe heaven ordained riit In wliich gov-'
ernments can bo run safely and sncocBSfntty
Is justice. As for railroads, ilmt M g (fiicstloii in tlicology not yet decWeif. Hotmion
In oflico lias its advantages, but are tbejt
equal to those of cx|icdloncu ? Isn’t a judge
bettor for Iiaviiig considered cases fifi/
years ? Isn’t tbo rut of experience safef
tlinu Hint of experience ? Chnmctcr to bo
at par must rim in the rut of intepity.
Any deviation weakens its strength and
Iiniikrupts human nature.
Men are rare who can drive five ideas
abrc.ist, nnd tliousaiids are upset trying to
drive two tiindeni. Tlio sueeissful man is
the man of one Idea, wlm, guided by the
rut of e,vperlence, conHiies liimself ni Iris'
legitinlatc liiisiuess.
Seven ami two are nine, wlietbcr com
puting time or money, nlthuiigh many call
it ten wlien costing interest,
^ Huts are ns necessary in politics ns ini'
meelimiies; mid niacliiiiory tliat runs in ii‘
well lubricated groove moves noiselessly
and surety to its couqiletu work.
Disaster follows tlie attempt of a wlieeV
to dissolve coniieetloii with Us legitimate'
support, and go off making ruts at variiinco'
with any geniiictricnl lluc8< Vide poof
Horace Oreely, A. Johnson, Hayes,
I believe in “ ruts”—in tbo abstract,'
Small
P. S. I wisli our street commlssiouers’
would take an occasional turn over—or
rntlier tbrougli—tbo side walks after a rain J
esiiecially near tlio foot of Main street.
Tlio bottom of tho sea will liorcnftor be
surveyed Irom balloons. .M. Durouf nnd
a companion going up in a balloon on th»
25th]of last August, atGijorbourg, amib'o'iivg-at an altitude of 5000 feet, wore mnaz^
cd to see beneath them, with startling dis^
lluotnoss every rock, fissure and dpprest
sion at tlie bottom of tlio sea. TiiV- sea
opposite Capo Levy, wlioio the aerial
voyagers obtained Uiis bird’s eye view,
lias au average dojith of two liundroJ feet.
So limpid dill tho water appear tliat the
under eiirreiits were perceptible, and notliiug would iiiivo been easier th:tn to skutclr
or map thq bottoiR of tho sea:
Tho admission of Messrs. Butler nnd
Kellogg leaves the balanoe ol parties in
the Senate unehangod. Ol the 75mbmbers, 39 were elected as UeiiUblieans, 3o
as Democrats, and Judge Davis is liidr-'
pendent. If CuiibVcr mid'Patterson vole
for Eustis, and tlio rest of tho Uepu'ull-'
cans except Sliaruii, vote against him, ho'
will bo admitted even without tlie vote'
of Judge Davis. <*■ If Euslls is admitted,'
there will be 36 Ruptiblican votes, with
out couiitinglJonover, Patterson or S’aar-'
on, and 86 Democratic votes, without'
counting Davis.
The question nilsed by Dr. Files is ono’
wlilch concerns tho reputation and pros’-'
IK.'rlty ol tho Maine General liospital,'and’
shotild bo thorotiglily probed. If it is'
true tliat surgical opurulioiis are there en
trusted to iiicumpctent hands, a clmiigo lii'
the management should bo made at once.
It it is uiiirue, llio accusation is a gi-uvo
offence, for which tho autlior should bo
held responsible. It is for tho directors
to decide how tho invosligatiou sha’.l bo
conduetod, bnt a public dnquiry in tinr
courts would probaWy bo most satisfac
tory, [Port, Adv^
Mrs. S.irah J.- Slibnc'of and Mrs. gar-'
gent, tho wife of Senator Bargont, asked'
the President to rccomrahnd hi his mos^
sago legislation by whlbli women shoiiltl'
bo recognized In ioroigii as well ns lomostlo appointments; also that he reennimend au amuudmeut to tlie constitution in
order to secure womau’s suffrage in tho
United States. The President reiilicd
tliat at a future tiuiu lie nilght stutd in'
writing Ills views, but would now say tliat^
if Congress slioud reuamiuund lor tho
adoption by the states nueli an amendment
for tile constitution ft would meet with
his approval.
A Stiiuoolb with a Burglar.—A

burglar onterod tbo residonco of Hon,
Lot M. Morrill 6f Augusta, about mid
night of Tuesday, and a jirivate wiitcliman in tho liouso bail a hard strurglo'
With lilm, receiving a stab in tho breast
ami other wounds. Tlio Imrglar flually
leaving Ids tlhk knife, an iron
billy,, list, and bag brought to carry away
tho booty in.
A MontoomekT, Ain., desputh'
that (sil. Robert Tyler, sou of ox-President Tyler, was attacked with paralysis
of tlie brain Monday moruhig 'imd died'
that night.
Mr. Tildon Is rejwrted as saying that
he intends to prosecute his right to llio
Presidential chair.
Tlio establishment of a Roman hiornrohy in Suotlaud h'as been indeauiiutvt
postponed.
,
Henry Blaokmaii, n young min liviiiaMichigan,, quarroleu’
with his moflSerand eisteron Saturday,
shot and killed Uioiu both and set fire totho house nnd barn. Ho is now in jail;
lion. Josopli T. 'Woodwaixl, forraoriy
of Augusta, has been aiipointed by the'
iCoIteetor of Portland, lusiieutor, aiid lo
cated at Coaiiopok. Piovlueo of Quebec.Dominion of Canada.
Oiiigrussiuau Smalls lias been ruleosoil*
on $1000 bail to await tho decision of ll»'
supreme court on liianppcal.
lIoiL Sidney Porliani ba» lioon cbnilrmpd by tho Senate luspoctor iit' Hnr Port
land custom houso.
1^0 Indians captured two freight trains
In Dakota. Satunlay, and killed Ihkue
men. (mn. Slierldun has been appealedto for military aasiabmeo.
Blla Worka,’(ho Bixmont girl wbo’bna’
obtained eouiiderahlu notoriety by the’
laot that abe was uccastouiod to dress lo'
men’s pipthea and do men's wofk on- the
form, fell out of a bmrt at Guilfonl. iu«i
Titesday, ami narrowly sssapud d^wiv
« woodfeu bullcjf—hoJI for
8 minutes Iu oHvo oil’wid allow U to

tss
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Tati WAB.-*The Turks are exeootiiig
The Weathib cooled dff tho first of
Akizona.—A correspondent of tho Alia
WEST WATKRVILLE.
oua TABIiB.
a dangerous movement for the relief of
the week and tho mercury ran down close
California, who has recently made an ex
Doc. 3. 1877.
Plevmt.. ThoBaMiansharezo completeThe cold weather of two or three day- tended toOr tbrougli the territory, gives Thk Bodletb Tkllino STOnms. By to zero, on Sunday and Monday morn
ly hemmed in Ozman Pasha’s army that
tho author of * BoinR* uf the Qpdloy Fami
bos been suffloiontto make excellent skats an intcrestiiig account uf this comparative
tlielt' escape Is hopeless unless some of
ly in Town and Country,’ ‘ Btorioo from My ings. Tho ground was badly, frozen, and
itig
on
the
great
mcmiow,
and
tlio
boys
tho Russian troops can be called away.
Attio.' * Dream Children,’ and * Seven t.it- this, with the bother from lodge, made tlio
Cl’ll. MAXHAM,
DAS'I. 11. WINO and girls have been enjoying this favorite ly unknown country. Ho reprc.scnts it as
Henry Ward Beecher
llo People and their Friende. With IllnaTo create such a diversion Suleiman
F.i)iT<in!i ASi) piioi niKTon-s.
woiiderlully rich in mineral treasures, and
and healthful amusement.
tratiuns. New York : H. O. Houghton & clLanco for laying the water and gas
Pasha with his fUl strength has fallen
Will Lecture in Waterville
Co.
The schools of tho village opened hist gives a detailed account of thu extensive
pipes
this
fall
look
rather
doubtful.
Tho
upon the Russian army at Timova, cap
gift hook this for the children dur
Monihiy, taught as last term. Although milling operations now in progress. Wo ingA grand
WA TERVILLE.. .Dkc. 7, 1877.
Ihicrsdai/
Emning,
Jan.
10,
1878.
tured Elena with eleven gnns, three hun
the approaching heliday seaaun, Ihuilgh it Selectmen stopped in, however, and
tho diphtheria still prevails to a limited
dred prisoners and a large amount of sup
is good for all time. The binding is unique — agreeing to slioulder the extra expense,
copy
his
interesting
description
uf
the
extent, yet it does not materially interfere
Japanese the publishers style it; tho printing
plies, and killed and wounded 8000, and
rilKSIDENT’S MESSAGE.
with a auceussful opening of tho schools. ruins ot ancient cities found there.
is tho BiTcrsido Press, which is saying all that a heavy force was put on and tho work
TICKETS
then.proceeded to bota^ard Timova It
Tlic Interest tnkon In this doemncnt
need
be
said;
the
engravings
are
numerous
and
A few of SVest Watervillo young men,
Probably the most interesting features of course finely executed; white tho stories, put tbrougli tho frozen ground, so that For sale at Geo. W. Dorr’s, com- self. Fighting fa- still gmng on. If the
rusts msinly with tlio imrty Icmlcrs. Tlic well reliiforcesl with intoxicants of some of Arizona are the relics of aiiciont cities fourteen in number, are told in simple language yesterday tho trench was completed. It
Turks slmnld oe successfnL it will be a
brilliant achievement, and do much to im
lircsiilent's pol.cy towards the Soiilli is kind ci'oatoil cnnsidcrablo dlsUirbanco in onc'j existing there, particularly of that suited to children, by favorite writers of Juve was not done, though, without a good mencing
onr village on Thanksgiving night, They
literature. In these stories, history, poetlO. prove their prospects. If they sbonld
Houda;^
Morning
Dec.
W( 11 unoiigh nndurst(.'od Ijy the groat mass wero seen to emerge from’the only sa ono in wliiuh wus sitii'atcd wliat Is now nile
known nS “ Casa Griindu," or the Grand ly, music, romance, soionco and art are so hap doal of driving and extra bard work ; for
fail they expose themselves to a most
Tickets fou Good Seats 75ctB.
of the puople, who nro willing it should loon ufwhiuh onr village boasts. This IIuiiHO. This is loented twelve miles pily commingled that it is a charming book for wliou tho dark came down nt tho close of
disastrous defeat, and will render their
old
and
young.
Bay
it
for
the
children
and
Biiececd if it u.an.
They havu no doubt saloon has among Us many lUtraetioiis (I) soutliwcst .fi'oiii Florence, upon a liigli make them haupy on Christmas mo.ning.
On account of the great expence condition more hopeless than ever be
table; and tho young muii had plain, luid tlii'co miles from llio Gila riv Fur sale in Watervillo by C. A. Hcnrickson, Tuesday, tlio chairman of the Selectmen
the president Intends to press it juft ns nobilliard
this lecture there will be but few fore.
of
winked
to
Moso
Dunton,
and
Mose
wink
doubt beoii playing at this scientific er. Tlio building can bo scon by the trav
he liM proniisud, whctlier party lenders game so long that thu ch'cular motion of eller from the stage road as ho passes
The credit of tho United States abroad
'S'BE SURE and secure your tickets ed to his crow of men, and being fed well 50 cent tickets sold. The seats are
npp'ovu or oppose. Tliey nro earofully 110 “ ivorios” hiidgruatly confused their along. Tills ancient city appears, judg
has improved since the pnblioatlon ot tha
tliey worked all night. Somebody dc- all reserved.
for
Beecher
on
Monday,
Deo.
lOtli,
at
heads.
in
plain
Engtish,
they
wore
President’s message.
ing liy tile ruins, to liavo been two and a’
bat (piictly looking on, settled in their dcAll desiring to hear this celebrated M
drunk.
Tho next day some nt our best
G. W. Dorr’s. Sale of tickets will com sei'vos much credit in lids connection.
-...... -......
Icrrainntion to " let well enough iilonu’' cUizoiis wero inquiring if tho billiurd half miles in length by ono and a half in
A hydrant has been put in on the east lecturer should try and secure their
so long as they can seo no danger in tlie 'ooiii was to he allowed to runiaiii unli- width. The city was supplied liy water mence nt half pa$t eight A. M. Those
taken from tliu Gila river, iibont Ally
ern side of tho Common, to which hose seats early, as hundreds have called
result.
uensod ; and to bring matters to a focus. miles above, iiiul brought tliroiigli a ditch buying first will have tho choice of seats.
can bo nttaclied, and water taken when
Seo
advertisement
in
another
column.
W.
11.
Macartney,
the
popular
president
The Lewicton Journal saves us thcjlaQfiy feet in width, into the city. In tho
for tickets already.
ever wanted, either to fill cisterns or to
the Keform Club, had tho proprietor of cciitru of tile city tliuro was a largo res
lior ot summarizing tlio messngo on the of
SPECIAL TRAINS will run from
Cor.BT Univebsitv.—J. O. Tilton, Sec play upon a lire; and any one can readily
tho saloon indicted on several counts. ervoir, an nxcnvatioii for liulding water
two main points—tliesoutheru poliey and Tho tr'ial was brought before a Justico in lor-tlie imn
ia nv.
use (if
uf llfn
the tvinill.lllnr,
iiopulation. (I'I
Tlie
ex retary ot tho dlass of’75, sends us a Class seo how desirable this is for our village. Skowhegan, Fairfield, and West Wa
eivil reform.
Watorville. Tfio result was not satisfac tent of tho rains would seem to jiislify tho
Circular, just issued, giving the wliore- It was expected that gas would have been terville for this lecture. .
‘
lie opens with a briel review of the men.s- tory to tho lovers of decency and good or estimate that from two to three hundred
IN WATERVILLE r
der
among
us.
Mr.
M.
could
not
prove
TICKETS for sale by IJ- M. Bart
tires taken l>y him to *• pacilieate"’ tlie
thousand people onuo inliabitod this now. abouts and wbatabi^uts of tho member.*, supplied for Town Hall before tliis, but
that
tho
young
men
In
question
got
their
eouiitrv. Wli.ile defunding hii" course ns
dead city.
they are again compelled to wait tho ar lett, West Waterville ; F. M. Cotton,
not only thu only practicable course op liquid at that saloon, although they were
Tin's iiarticulur building, Casa Grande, outside world, as follows:—
rival ot pipes.
Fairfield; Bixby & Buck, Skowhegan;
seen
coming
out
of
it
intoxicated.
He
en to him, but also as on thu wliolc the
was discovered by Father Kino more than
J. E. Colcord, Beverly, Mass Princicould
not
prove
that
gambling
was
car
wisest anil best for the interests of the
three hundred years ago, and bis written pal of High Scliool.
WoiiTH THE Money.—Ono ot the best <& E. F. Lincoln, Vassalboro’. Thurs
country nn l the protection of the freed ried on in that billiard room, nlthough description of tlic building and the other
L. C. Cornisli, Winslow, Me.. Eloclcd books on the list of eanvassers is just day, Jan. 10th, is the date. .
meu, bo admits the grave dillluulties of most every one hero has beard that it has ruins, represent it and tiiem as in about
Having secured the services of Mr. Gv
to State Leg. Sep. 10, now Yiffered in 'Watervillo, by Mr. San
tlio.sUuation, and thinks it by no means been the enstom for the ono wbo gets tliu samo condition as they appear at pres Representative
M. Atkins, (fur six years the bead onttei'
1877.
A TeBbiblb Deem of . Blood.—Mat with 8ykes, Howe & Co, at Auburn) are
.itrangc that tlie steps wiiich he took in S. beaten, to pay for tho nso of the table. ent. Father Kino w:is a Jesuit,-who came
born,
who
has
the
agency
of
Reiinobeo
J. Cox, Newton Center, Mass., Thee,
(.'arolina and Eouisiana have called forth So the trial, on account ot legal (Watcr- over from Spain soon alter the discovery logical
county. Its title is “ Hill’s Manual of thew Davenport, an Englishman, aged prepared to mannlacture
Course.
filly years, of Northampton, Mass., ad
nioiv or less criticism. He is lirm in the vllle) qiiibblers, resulted adversely to Mr. of this continent. Ho saj s that the peo
Chas.
F.
Hall,
Westbrook
Semina.iy,
conviction, however, that time will s.alis- M.; but bo has this s-itisfaction in lieu of ple who built tho city and Casa Grande, Me., Instructor of Chemistry and Phys Social and Business Forms,”—which how vertised to pay no debts of his'wife’s con
ever gives but a limited idea of the wide tracting because she had left him. They
ly all of tlio wisdi. m of Ids course. While a victory—the best elements ol our com- and of whom these ruins alone remain in ics. .
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
taking a roseate view of tlie future of tlie mnnity are with him in his plucky nt- this section, were the Aztecs, whose de
scope and practical utility of the book. bad frequent qu.arrels over the custody
Wm.
Goldthwait,
Warner,
N.
II.,
Prin
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
of
the
children.
She
had
left
him
for
the
South, he at tho samo time notilies the teiiipts to put down a place of resort for scendants are yet to bo met with in some cipal of High School.
It gives elaborate instruction for attain
time about a month ago, and she
evd-tlisposedof “our d.iced determination quc.slioiiabic characters.
portions of Muxico, still untouched by in
G. W. Hall, Harmon Centjfer, Me., Ad ing a correct style ot writing; erribracing third
Tho Gooil Templars have selected for termarriage with other races. Casa Grande
has since been living with an American'
to protect liy all available and proper
mitted
to
the
Bar
May
9,
1877.
Married
means under the constitution and thu laws, their plays for tho forthcoming Levee, appears to have been situated in the cen Miss Ij^annio E. Mann, class’77/July 4, instruction arid examples in penmansnip named Pratt, about fifty-five years old.
Thanksgiving night Davenport con
tlio lately emanciiintcd race in tho enjoy- • The Cliarco.al Burners,” and •• TheLit- tral portion of tbc city. It was, probably-, 1877.
spelling, use of capitals, punctuation
We have just received a LARGE and
2lj Kobul.” Tho Ironclads have selected a castle, or palace, tho dwelling of the
cealed himself in the cellar of the house
luoiit of tlicir rights oad privileges.’’
Geo.
B.
Howard,
347
Fourth
Av.,
N.
writing
for
the
press,
proof
reading,
where Pratt and his paramour lived, and ELEGANT stock of foriegn and domes
The IVesideiit’s imsilim on tho ques • Fruits of tho Wine Cup,” and will have chict Ol king, or whatever tho term which Y. City., entered Bellevue Hcspital Med.
epistolary correspondence, note? ot invi at half-past five in the morning, Mre. tic woolens, which will be opened in our
tion of resumptiou is frank, clear, cm ii.stead of <iii after play a varioty'perform- ni.ay he applied to the ruler ot the people College, Sept. 19,1887.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, SAT
idialie and satisfactory to every friend of auce. The best talent of tho p^co is in long passed away.
tation, cards, commercial forms, legal Davenport went down cellar for wood to new
Henry
Hudson,
Jr.,
Guilford,
Mo.,
URDAY, SEPT. 8th.
a sound'CnFrency.
No bi.l repealing or terested in tlies^ilays, and a nrst class
Casa Grando was constructed of con- practicing Law. Married Miss Ada M. business forms, family records, syno light tho fire, when Davenport sprang
upon her, poumled her witli a ball club,
weakening I be resumption act can escape entertainment nfay be looked for.
creto, not adobe, and appears thoroughly Lowgeo, on 23nd, Fob., 1877.
nyms, short-hand writing, duties ot sec
Union,
then stabbed, her in the right breast
an executive veto.
Ills lengthy discus
cemented togetaer. It is composed of
C. K. Merriam, 347 Fourth Av., N. Y. retaries, parliamentary rules, sign writ and
with a batcher knife.
sion of the silver question renders it clear
sand, gravel and cement, giving evidence City, entered Bellevue Med. Hospital Col
ly
I'lio
Central
Maine
Poultry
Associ
Her cries attracted Pratt, wbo rushed
that nelthir the House bill, nor the bill as
The Styles for the ooming season are
of considerable advance in science. The lege, Sept. 19, 1877.
ing, engraver’s inscriptions, book-keep
amciKled by the Senate Finance Commit ation is advertised to hold Us second an walls are lour feet thick at tho base of tho
Mrs. M. C. Carver, (Nee M. C. Lowe,) ing, valuable tables of reference, poetry down stairs and grappled with Daven
port. The two fought some time, when
tee, can be approved by uim.
lie is ut nual exhibition tit Fairfield on 'Wednes building, tho inside being perpendioular; Watcrville, Mo. Married to L. D. Car
writing, &c. &c. In a work of 300 pages Pratt received a six inch cat across the
ENTIRELY NEW.
terly and earnestly opposed to any silver day, Thursday and Friday of next week, but tlie outside inclines inwardly, leaving ver, Esq., class '68, oif Aug. 18,1877.
in double columns, in the best style of abdomen which let his intestines out.
legislation which shall not expressly aS'
the upwr portion of the wails a little thin
G.
1.
Peavey,
WatervUle,
Me.,
study
The
strictest
attention will be paid to
sure the public creditors that tlioy shall Dec. IStliilSlIi and lltli.
ner. The bnilding is now lour stories ing Law. [Admitted to the Bar.]
engraving and printing, tho author has Tho neighbors hearing the cries rushed even the trifling variations of fashion and
Tho very marked success of this Asso high, nine feet to each, and there are evi
in
and
separated
the
men.
Pratt
cannot
'be p.tid in gold or its equivalent. This
S. A. ]^ad, Rewton Center, Mass., inrnished quite a library devoted to the
live long, and the woman's life .is doubt the employment of FIRST CLASS
he regards as essential to tbc success of ciation, which is due to the earnestness dences that there wero yet two more sto Theological Course.
precise subjects wanted. Many of tho ful. Davenport was arrested and says arlistio talent, for cutting and designiog,
the movement to re-fund our publiu debt and sound discretion of its managers,'is ries above. Each story hitfl five rooms,
E. A. Read, Newton Center, Mass.,
not fail to please our oustomeni. Vre
at a low rate of interest, and tliurefore
the partition walls running from the base
topics are taught only in schools and he does not oare to live, and regrets he can
shall be happy to show onr goods, and'
guarnntdo of the interest - that may be to the top, making the stracture very Theological Course.
bod
not
killed
them
outright.
demanded by tlio publiu interests. But
£. H. Smiley, Watervillo, Me., Princi classes specially devoted to them; so that
make prices to all, whether intending to
even aside from this question of good looked for in tlio coming exhibition. In strong. Two of these rooms were thiriy- pal ot High School. Married Miss Ella
they are more needful to those who claim
General Miles disonsses the Indian purchase at time or not.
la1tb to tho public creditors, the I'resident Fairfield and its immudiato vicinity arc tive by ten feet, and three rooms were Hutchinson,------- .
question in a broad and intelligent man'
is clearly of the opinion that any act mak
twenty-four by nine feet, tho entire build
Herbert Tildcn, Lnmoine, Mo,. Pastor education and culture than to those who
ing silver a full legal tender, will work a largo number of tlie choicest flocks to ing being Utly-livo feet square. The of Baptist Cliurch. Married Miss Nellie do not. We rarely see a book wo can ner, and his views are deserving of care
ful attention, for he ought to understand
great niiscliiof unless tlie silver dollar be found in Maine; and their quality, of ventilation appears to have been perfect, L. Preble, May 13, 1877.
more heartily commend than we do this the character and instincts of tnese no
tdialUbu made ol equal value witli the gold coureo, is the best token ot the careful in' several apertures being made at the b.ase
The a^nired experienoe o4 our cutter,
J. O. Tilton, Petorboro’, N. H., Princi one. In printing and binding it is done madic tribes which inhabit the great
■dollar, and its legal tender quality restrict- tcrest their owners fake in. breeding poul and at the top of the rooms for admission pal of High School.
Mr. Atkins, resulting from aa educaSon
northwestern
section.
Unthinking
peo
up in the best Chicago style, and is one
«'d to limited amounts'. These emphatic
and exit of air. Tho apertures were lined
to the business and practical exerrise of
Tho No. Ken. Ag’l Society, in its with cement, in which the marks of tho
declarations will undoubtedly savo the try.
Dll. G. M. Twitcu^jx, the well known of the choicest volumes to bo found for ple are apt to jnmp to the conclusion that his talents, can be of the greatest aid to
all
the
United
States
Government
h
s
to
ciuntry from the inischiel thi'catencd by two past exhibitions, has been indebted fingers of fho constructors are yet clearly Surgeon Dentist of Fairfield, removed his j the parlor table.
do is to make up its mind to annihilate customers in determining becoming styles
tho silver bill. On the civil service ques in large measure tho members of tho above visible. 'Tho doors, or openings through
ofiice
to
Odd
Fellows
Block,
on
its
com-1
the Indian and that it can bo done. Bnt and in the selection of materiMs.
tion the President is conciliatory and con society for their attractive show in this de the walls, were three and a half feet in
Dhamatio.—Even after showing some General Miles shows that there arc 300,Ecrvative, but at the samo time firm
heiglit, two and a half feet wide at the plotion, where be has fitted up Iiandsomo Symptoms of surfeit in the line of thoat000 of tliem, and that they can fight man
base, by two feet at the top. Aud the and commodious rooms lor the accommo
his adhesion to the Aindamoutal principle partmeut.
for man with tho white soldiers. They
of civil service reform enunciated in tho
Tho premium list is a liberal ono, doors wero concrete blocks, exactly fitting dation of his patients, and where lie is ricnls,' our c'tizens have been squarely are
well armed, too, and nt long range
restored to their natural appetites during
'Cincinnati platform and endorsed in bis amounting to some hundreds of dollars, the apertures. Perhaps the most striking
feature of tho whole is the plastering of ready with all the modern applianoes of tho past three days, by the timely visit of shooting are superior to the average of We have on hand, as bCEsLofoieV a
letter of nceoptaiiee, to wit: that it is tho
United States troops. General Mies adds stock of
well distributed among the multitude of the walls, which, although exposed to the his pi ofession to administer to their relief.
sole right and duty of the President
the justly popular “ Lizzie May Ulmer his testimony to that of other honest offi
ntinospliere for centuries, remains in as See his card in advertising colnmn.
make uominati'Ois to federal positions, classes expected to be on exhibition.
Theatrical Companj',” at Town Hall. cers and'observers, that (he Indian tribes
and the solo right and duty of the Senate Coops carried and returned for 50 cts. by perfect condition as when built, riot a
been shamefnlly swindled by the
crack
visible,
and
tho
original
color,
a
tyTlie
Rockland
Courier,
alter
readTho
company i* organized by Miss Ul have
to condrm or reject them. In other worils Eastern Express.
Passengers half fare. light yellow, still uutiiiged by time.
traders; that they saw notliing but tho
, tho President repudiates the idea that
ing our note of the fight across tho river mer, with Sir Randal Roberts as the star. most repulsive side of civilized life, and
READYMADE
It is e.osy to understand where the rich
senators apd reprcsontiitivos shall dictate
“ Hard Times” is tho very pointed
of tbeir ontbiv aks wero justified.
nominations, nlthougli ho expresses his subject of Mr. Bccchor’S’proposed lecture er, or more aristocratic, people of the city last week, sagely declares its belief that An English nobleman on the boards of most
Chief
Joseph,
he
thinks,
is
a
man
of
hon
“
much
learning
has
made
the
WatervilWatervillo
might
seem
attraction
enough
resided, by poting tho ditl'crcnce in the
w'llingness and'desire to*receive from
character of the broken pottery which lies lians mad! ” Strange notions some folks alone ; but Sir Robert is a gentleman of or and principle, and if well treated
Ihoin any information they may seo fit to in Waiervillc, Jan. 10.
would make a valuable ally; ho likes civ
scattered around over acres of ground by
give him. To the system ofCoiigressionTnAMrs, wlio have been plentiful hero cartloads. Near the Grand House the have about education! It don’t look so fine culture and elegant person, and not ilization.—[Boston Globe.
■d Urpktrago of officus, he seems utter
ly opposed. It is very evident he has on all summer, have swarmed ot late, and broken pottery shows a superior qualityi hero. Where was the Courier man edu unknown to fame both ns a journalist anti
Fairfield Items.—Another failure in Qents Furnishing Goodsy Hats,
this question, stirred up an opposition some nights this week as many os a dozen while at greater inci-easiug distances the cated P—and did ho graduate before tho novelist; so that his fine talents ns an our village. E. F. Melntire, grocer, sus
more formidable than that arising Iruiu have found lodgings in the lockup, getting pottery exhibits a coarser and cheaper suoliioc advent of base bail ?
actor needed only to bo seen to be appre pended business Monday, wo regret to Gaps, Trunks, Bags,
character. Tho Casa Grando was sur
all oilier issues combined.
We over
ciated. Miss Ulmer is herself a star oi say, with liabilities at $2,800
the
most
oi
their
food
in
trips
about
town
rounded by a wail perhaps fifteen feet in
The President favors tho restoration
'tS'JIr. A. M. Richards, who already
looked one of our largest lumber opera Toilet Goods, Umbrellas^ Walk
sparkling
brilliancy,
and
has
most
wisely
of the duty on ten and_ coffee and the Somo of them wore iiicllucd tube trouble height iiniF six feet thick ut the base. owns two of tho finest residences on Win'
tors in ourlatc statement regarding what
surrounded herself with a galaxy that are our people were going to do this winter. ing Sticks, &c. &o.
iiboDtion ot Internal duties except those some; and wo hear of two factory girls This wall was four hundred feet-in lengtii
tor-st.,
has
closetl
a
contract
for
the
pur
on
each
side.
There
was
a
watch
tower
on liquors aud tobacco; theissuo of small being stopped In the e:irly morning by
sufo to do no less than add to tho brillian Mr. Cliai les Fogg, cutting on Long Pond
at each corner of the western side, per chase of the late Cliipman, homestead on
4 per uout. bbitils tor the investment of tho
WHICH WE OFFER’.
cy of tho central orb. In tho play of town, Mooso River, lias engaged 28 men
two
who
seemed
to
liave
designs
upon
haps
twenty
feet
in
height,
and
the
en
savings of laborers and men of small
Pleasant- st. The price was $2,700. Mr.
and sent 10 horses into the lyaoiis. Mr.
Lady’s
Battle,”
Thursday
evening
she
trance
to
the
Casa
Grando
w.as
on
tho
moans; the strengthening of thu army on their dinner pail, but were driven oil' by
Fogg has also engaged Crowell Bicklord
tho Mexican frontier'; the better preser the appoaranoe of other parties: also of western side through the wall, midway R. had lately 'bought of Mr. Fred Nudd had so sharp a rival in Miss Sapiioro, as of Watorville, with 20 men and 6 horses to
a
choice
corner
lot
on
tho
well
known
between
the
towers.
Williin
^his
wall
and
vation ot the public'faith toward the In a young lady being followed and badly
the Countess, that it might not have been cut and haul on thu same township....
in rear of the Grand House, wero a series Nudd tract,” west of Plcasnnt-st., for
dians and the admission to the privileges
safe to leave tho audience to say wliich David Kodriek returiiod to Fairfield l;i8t
frightened
in
the
evening.
Yesterday,
tho
of
apartments—perhaps,
and
probably,
.ot.citizcnshlp of such of them as are wor
$1000. It will bo a southeast coi-ner lot should win, the aunt or the niece. week Tiiestlay, after a two years’ resi
Call in ami see the very latest stylesmC
for
tho
servitors
of
the
master,
or
lor
tho
thy ; and tho encouragement ot publio ed Selectmen turned eight or ton of litem out
dence in Califiiinia. Mr. K. speaks in
when Winter-st. is extended west, as
storage ot his goods.
ucation by the’generm government.
In short, tho entire company ii\ support terras of highest praise of the state of liis WOOLENS before purchasing.
of tho lockup and sot them at work dig
As one examines these relics of n peo now contemplated. It joins Dr. Sheldon’s of llioao wo havq named—Mr. Ulmer, adoption, wliitlier lio will soon return.
Uf foreign topics tlie most space is giv
en te the trpublwof the Mexican border. ging in the trench of tho gas pipe. It ple and cities long since passed away into south line. ■
M r. Leonard, Mr. 'Vcriiey, Mr. Sapliorc, He says of the young men who have late ISTOrdcrs ior CUSTOM CLOTHINQ!
Ho expects no interruption uf the friend would seem to bo right to look tlieso visi the silence of tlio unknown, the questions
left this scetion : Thomas Parker is
l^'Sco what an allraetive display of Mr. Adams — niiglil individually have ly
ly relations with that country. Tho re tors up at niglit, and not allow thorn to naturally arise, for what object or puriiose
teacliing school :it WaltsonvUlo; Charles, 4vill always be filled at the lime promiied.
were these people located in sections of kniek-knacks Mr. J. M. Wall puts in bis prominence at the head of almost any the his brother, is on a rauclio at Colusa; Mr.
mit of the fishery eommissiou is diamiss- prowl iiround for mischief.
tho country wliero the extent ot agricul show windows; and if you go inside you
- ed with the remark that it will bo oomatrical company known to oaf audiences. Haynes of Clinton, is on -a ranche in
tural lands was limited, ami tho country
munioated to Congress.
The Pocket Book lost by Rev. Dr. scarcely invited, on that score, tho pres- will seo the store brimful of pretty things The result has been, that this company 8outliern California; Henry Purrington
The report of the Secretary of the
W ANTED !
and sister both reside in Fiddletown; and
Treasury shows the revenues ot the gov Shaw, fell into good bands in North Fair- onco of litrgo aggregations of people?
Alarhino depredations by the Indians have won highor.and heartier apprecia E. 51. Dunbar is in the employ of A. P.
ernment for tile fiseal year ending Jane field, and has been restored to him with Cities of l:irgo population do not usually
tion than any otlier company known to Williams gf San Francisco, and ail are do Good Coat; Vest & Pant MaJ^ers.
grow up among a strictly pastoral people. in tlio Black Hills are reported.
30, 1877, were t3C9,000,680.ft2. ami tho its contents.
tho “ lovers and approvers of the drama” ing well....Mrs. AzuIaIi~AIcLaugblin,
As it could scaicely be for tlio pursuit of
total expenditures 8338,660,008.03. The
'JS'Mn. B. F. Townk, of Winslow, will in Watervillo. They are better adapted who died in Athens a few days since, was
estimated expenditures of the present
“The Downhill of Lwf,
a popular agriculture, we' must look for other oiifrom tho family of Atwoods, resident in
year nro set at 8233,430,643.73. The sung oi a former day—will bo found on jeets, and an-examination ot tho natural winter two horses nt fair prices.
to win the unqualified approval of a Fairfield, consisting of seven sons add
capacities of tlio country leads to the in
Postmaster General reports a deflclenoy in
The Reform Clubs of tho State have Maine andicncc-^not forgetting either tlie daughters, all of wboni lived to- be oiver
our first page. It was a great favorite evitable conclusion that those people were
UDIES’ CLOAKIMf I
bisdepartment of 84,8&4,180.43.
eighty years of nge. Mrs. Lucy Walsh
with the late Mr. Juthara StackpolC| who attracted to such localilios by the great hold a Convention this week in Winthrop, most or the least cultivated classes—than ot Roadfield, is now the only snrviving
ISrMr. Charles S. Goss, a well romem.
lived out In what ho facetiously styled wealth whicli l:iy in the mines near tuem. with n largo attebdance ond much inter any company that visits us.
member of the family—[Chronicle.
'Wo have this day received an slsgsiiti
bered Watervillo man, died at his resi
In support of this iboory, it is in evidence
They promise to come again, and at a
“ Poverty Valley,” just bcp’oiid “ Coalpit that a great many mines have been est and enthusiasm R. W. Dunn, T. J.
stock pi bU styles in; Cltialis. foj
dence in Dayton, Ohio, on tho 34th ult.,
Troops for the Mexican Border.—
Ridge,” on'th4“'Wes^,‘Watorvlllo road. opened in years or periods long passed, Sawyer, T. J. Emery and C. P. Toward, time when our folks are not, wearied out
wero present from Watervillo, and Fran
at tho ago of 38 jears. He left u wile,
Orders liave been issued from the War
What a long, long time ago it seems since some of which mines had been filled in cis Kenrick and Daniel Alien from Fair- with amusements, aud meet a series of Dep:irtmcnt for the departure of cavalry,
an adopted daughter, and one son, Cha’s
LADIE.S’^ OiirrEft GAftMERra
wo heard him slug it in the traveller’s afiCr having been long worked; dumps field. Etioouragiiigii'eporis from tlio dif crowded houses. They can do so wlion artillery and. infantry to thu Rio Gnrnde
where the deliris had been cmptM'; that ferent clubs were presented.
F. Goss, wbo is probate clerk. His fuwhere they will be stationed in the inker-,
all others lyoiiid fall.
room of tho Uotel opjiosUo the Williams atone hammers, sledges, and other tools
nond, conducted by Dayton ’Matonlc
which we are prepared to,.
We commend them to Bangor for a osts of peace lor tho security ol the peo
House, afterwards known os the “ Ticonio of tho Stone Age, have been found, and
T
ue
Kennebec
Journnl
pays
a
high
Lodge, was largely attended. Mr. Uosj)
ple
on
the
frontier
from
raiding
parties-OUT 'and kake
otlier ovideuees of a mining community,
throe thousand bumper nt Norembegu ,Six companies of McKenzie’s 4th cavalry,
left Watervillo in 1868, but is tvell ro- House.”
alibougli tho workers disappeared long compliment to the skilt of Mons. Emile Hall.
n.our
own
Store,
at short notice..
already in Texas on the npper line, will
Do you wish to know whutlier the wa since. Furnaces for smelting tho ores Darbier, of tiia Augnsta Dye House, and
* memborud here as a genial, kt nd hearted
bo
ordered
to
a
station
on
the
border,
and
ly ‘ James Freeman, at No. 2 Union one regiment of infantry from Minnesota
and worthy manand it may not be out ter In your well U pure, or the groceries have boon found in great numbers, and invites attention to a beautiful shade of
Call and tee ih'd- Fashion Plate!)
mines once worked and then abandoned
oi place to add that his interest In bta for you buy or sell nro iinadulteratod, consult have jiroven to be very rich in silver and Cnrtlisinino coloring in silk damask, on wliarf, Portland, is th'o> oyster prince of with a battiillqn ot artillery from Carlyle lor the coming season.
5Iaine,
and
probably
receives
more
orders
mer homo has been kept aUve by the Wa' tho State AsNayer, who bus an ofllce in oopper ores. It U evident that the race •xblbltiou at his place. Knauff Bros, nro for tho delicious bivalves Uian any other barracks will .also be sent to the ^o
Grando. This order from the War De
terville Mall, for which bo was a subscrib Watervillo Bank Block, and whose ^rd which once inhabited this sootion was a agents fbr this house.
dealer in the State, The reason for tliis partment is not in consequence of any nsK
lyMr. Anson Holway, of Fairfield, ro-^ Is, that hu furnishes tho very bust quality complication.* The people of Texas feel
appears in our columus. lie is ready fur mining race, and it is known that wher
er lor more than thirty years.___
ever the Aztecs existed in largest num
of oysters fresh from their native beds.”
that there are not troops enough Uisce
Mr. Ephraim Tovrnc, of Winslow, a this or any other work in bis line. Mr. bers In the moro southern portion of Mex contly sold a two-yr-old colt to Mr.. A,
So say ail the papers, and so say wo.
and the Government is' making this move
■S^. 29, 1877.
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Goodwin,
of
Manohestor,
N
k
H,
for
11.
is
a
deserving
young
man,
who
hu
ico,
tlie
country
has
been
proven
particu
venerable fanner isoarly rfyoara old, but
to incroase the force so os to do all possi
larly rich in the pmclous metals.
8175. It was tha stock ot “ Dr. Frank
worked
himself
up
to-lils
present
iiositlon,
Hoii.
John
H.
Burleigh,
of
South
Ber
ble to stop the raids, of wiiich tho coun
lialo and hearty, met with a bod accident
lin,” owned by Lawreuee Bros, at Som- wick, ex-moniber of Congress from the try is Weil informed. It is mentioned at
on Friday morning. Seeing Irom his and is worthy of conUdenoe and suc
Good Ghauam Flour—containing nil eraot Mills. 'Very few two-yr old colts first district of Maine, and president of the War Department that there is nothing
window just at dayligiit. tl«t some one cess.
L. T. BOOTHBY & SOB.
the Souili Borwlok national, bank, was yeported ofuchilly that will indicate the
there is of sound wheat of the best quali bring this price in (hcEe tough times.
discovered about % o’olook Tliursday probability of any serions trouble between,
had left a horse shIveriBg in the road, he
Yankee Addams—we are pleased to ty, honestly ground, without subtraetloa
General Insurance A.geinc^j
Sad,—Mr. Frpd Jackins, a worthy morning, on tho Maine side of the Salmon the United States and Mexico.
went out, and finding, a blanket lying Doliue—was warmly weloomod by bis old or adulteration—is not eoay to find; but
Falls river dead, with his carriage a total
raanx blook,
near, was in tho act of throwing U over friends in Augusta, who gave him a good Meurs. Lawrence & BlackwelL at tbcli young (nan of Fairfield, about 38 yenit of wreck, and his linrso on tho Now Hamp
Yassalbobo' town'School house has
the horse, when ho slipped and fell heav- bouse on Tuesday evening.
WATBRVILLB,. IjO..
mill in Fabifiald,\il|age,, keep just tifis ain age, at work Ut FhiUtdelpbia, was so bad shire side. Tho last seen of Mr. Bur been repaired and made oomfortable at an
ly injured by the kick ol a hone last Fri leigh was about eight o’clock Wednesday expense of $400.
-lly backward. Being a very tall man,
[EsteUbhed 18U.J.
WB have another Dentisl in our village, tide, and they have It flesh gtound twice
A letter is publiabed in the Tribune
day, that ho died on Sunday and was evening, nt Salmon Falls, when ho start
the fall was a hard one upon the frozen
Dr. W. A. Haynes, who oomes from the a week. Those who have been troubled
ed for homo. It being a very darts night, from William E. Chandler, in whioh he
Represents
the
brought, to his home and buried today.
ground, and he was so badly injured In
Boston College ot Dental Surgery, and is to get wbat they want In this liae will do He was a ion of Uhe late Henry Jackins when on the bridge by some unknown protests against the proeeoutions against
the right hip aa to b« unable to walk or located in pleasant rooms in'tbeuew block well to try the article they keep, wUieh
oauso, bis horse sneered, went through republioam In South Oarolina/and de
AKEItlOAir *
of Winslow, and R grandson ^ one of the the railing^ of the bridge, preeipltatlng clares that they are not having fair trials.
aUind. AVhotlier the hip was broken had
corner of Temple and Main Streets. See we are confident tliey vtill find right iii
Fhe Inmmpce Oof^
early residents of our vUlage, bearing the horsq carriage and driver, a distanos of “ TheconviotUms," be says, “ are being
not been ascertained.
every particular.
about thirty-five leot, probably killing him secured by means of a political emsade
bU card in our advertUlag columns.
same name as himself.
Inaptly, He loaves a wile amf five and campaign carried on by masses of In
^■Candies by tho barrel—sugar ditto
OAnTAti
Another Hopeful Indication at Wash
Samuel BawLES, the able editor of the
W, R.
Rfistraaster at Tairfleld, onnfijljj* sod his loss will be deeply felt, furiated deiQocrats, who swarm the court
—at 0. A. Osborn’s.—Candiss better, su
10
0,000,000
ington.—^The'Hoqso
ot
Representatives
*** “rePIl “ public benefactor.
houses, huimldate the witnesses and col
gars lower. [Just look at bis advertise- Springfield llepubUcan, has bad itit attack has passed a resolution direotlng the rigid whose pflse Is in the new Odd Fellows’
The Norway Advertiser says a wealthy ored jurymen, and greet with applause
Blook,^ his fiRed it up in a very nise way,
, Insam FARM PBOFKBTY AMD
Articles not In hla list remain *la- of paralysis of the brain,, and bis pbysiof East Otislleld was taken to and cueets the rendluon of the verdicts of DETAOH8D. PBITATB BB8H>BMeBS st
eulurcement ot the rule prohibiting the
for the accommodation of himselj and tfie Fertland jail lately, (oy failure to pay his guilty.
The, witnesses are confessed
tugw. Don’t forget tlie sweet oranges. ] olans say iie, cannot recover. Killed by
sale of intoxioatiag liquors in the Capi
overwork, is the verdict.________
psr sent, br Four Tsais,
public, ISTith a very ingenious economy
In lull' The Uk is for the yew in scoundrels, granted immwity for folsely
Tlic ooid weather gave the boys a little
tol.
swearing into, prison obnoxious rapnbli- Insniet
M.
C.
U
ailhoau.—Some changes were
of space Ifsssena h.U own Utbor and is which the oolleotor olalms to have lost oans
sgMnst
R^OB by UaHTMIlta
a'lcattng uut Um min wbtob lbHowe4»w«pl
and protecting damooratio tUeves.”
the tax-books.
msde in the time-tabls lost Monday, fbr
whather firs amass oriiM.
FBAacR.->From the present outlook a euabled to serve the publio very oxpedi.
it ail away, «z well as the lUtle snow we
The Captain General of Cuba says that
RIobard B.,Oomiolly ol the
ring fiT-AU
bad, Anclior loo ran fi'eely iq tlio river partlunliirH of which see odvortisement on peaceful solution ot existing difficulties Is tiously. He ought to be, ns he doubllbss tho story of an order to shoot all insnr- hue pleaded gulIWi and oomented to at
our thlid page.
HOW probable.
is, a popular officer.
gonts
captured,
is
a
falsehood.
Tordict against him of 88,637,170,
• January tsvr,
tm Tbui’twlay uiomlng,

‘lllatfriiillt JHail.

BEECHEE!!!

New Cu^m TaUorsi

L. E. Thayer & Son^

CLOTHING,

It. B. Thayer & Son.

\.

fflje
"Waterville Mail.
An Inaepaodant F«m!l]rNawipip«r|deToted to
the Sdpport of the Union.
Pnbllihed on Friday.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

'Editoreand Froprietori.
AI P/leofa Blook............Main Street, WaterviUe
Efh.Maxhaii.

Dab’i.B. WtMO.

TBRMB.

two DOLUItB A TBAB, IN ADVAStjlt.

RIHOLR OOFIKB MVE OBHTB.
if^No paper dlBoontlnned until all arrearegei
are pa[d,ezoeptat the option of the publish'
era.
DEPABTUBE OF MAILS.
South & West oIosbB at 10.30 a. m., 8.00 b.ti
“ .
bbeh at
’r}^ A. m., 6>i p. M.
North'dt Eist cIoaoB at
4.80 “
open at
TJf A. K., 11.00 "
Office hours from
.t. M. to 8 p. k.
0. K. lloPADDENrP. M.
Waterville, Oct. 1, 1877.
The following are authorised agents for the
Hail.'
S. B. Niles, Mo 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. H. Pettergill, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
fcnd 87 Park Row, N. V.
Horace Dodd.'III Washingtoh St., Boston.
Gbj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y.
Bates Se Locks, 84 Park Row, M. Y.
fact.

FVN. FA'NOS Aim FH7SI0

Scene in Amherst rhetorioala—Soph, uttering
hbe first word of his declamation : * Fare
well-—" Yremendnus applause from the
audience.
Onio difficulty with the servant maid of the
period is, that she is not maid to order.

The division of the State of California
into two separate States is again under
discussion. The people in the lower part
of the State want a capital of their own
and a govemment of their own, and they
would iilocate
■ •both
- in Los Angelos,
The
idea was exploded soon after the o,
of the war, when it was raised by the
same parties. Most of the San Francisco
papers are opposed to it.
The colony of New Sweden now num
bers 660 persons. They have built 160
houses and cleared 2,600 acres. They are
now erecting a meeting house. There
have been 30 deaths and 120 births in the
colony since its settlement. A railroad
now runs within eight miles ot the colo
ny. In addition to those 660 persons, it
is estimated that at least, one thousand
Swedes are now in Maine, brought here
by this etaterprise. The attempt to turn
the tide of Scandinavian emigration into
Maine, has proved a great snccess, and
will be a great benefit to the State, bring
ing large returns for the outlay made.
Another tool is dead. Fred Frost, of
Noiihfleld, last week attempted to per
form a trick which he had successfully
practiced a number ot times, of cocking
his gun and striking the hammer on the
cap without exploding it. Feeling sure
of success on this occasion he placed the
muzzle in his mouth and cocking the gun
with his foot, snapped the hammer. The
gun was discharged and the contents
passed through bis head killing him in
stantly. Ho fell from the fence on which
he was sitting, breaking his neck. His
age was about 17 years.

When a man is ‘ rooted to the spot’ by fear,
does he branch out before be leaves ?
The funny man of tho Detroit Free Press has
taken to writing financial articles. ' Buppofe
that silver is at par with gold,' he says, ‘ what
____
he currant worm?
has that to do with Uie
worm ? ’ This
* enrrent theme that will
is s conundrum on1 a
puizle the beat of them.
‘ Ma'am,’ said the milk merchant to tho vSnhrable but covetous matron, Who always insist
ed that she sold him twelve qUatts of milk in a
ten qnsrt can, ' I don’t oarC a darn how mnch
miBc yonr oow gives, but t hate tb have my
cans strained so.'
One of the greatest vronders in this world is,
what becomes of all the smart children
' Ob, for some new coined name by which to
bail him I Oh, for aothe name no other lipa could
^ive I' was the p'rayelr bf Violet Fane until she
married him. Now she is content to call him
Old Beeswax.
What is the different between a young i
If you TO
dagooser ^
yonisw, we anewer none whatever.—fBoston
Qlobe. Hush, brothers, hush. A soft anaer
tumeth away wrath, you know.—[Now York
Gommeioial Advertiser.
Don’t pay 50 ots. and *1.00, when you can
buy an article like AdamMon't Satanic Balaam,
for 85 cts. It cures Coughs, Colds, and all Pul'
monary Complaints. 86 and 76 ots. Sold by
all Druggists and Dealers.
Snggs—' That off male of yonrs is a fine beast.
'What, do yon call him? ’ Blnggs—‘Fact.’ 8.
—'And what do you caU tho other?’ B.—
’ Pact.’ 8.—* What! call 'em both Fact ? How
iathat?’ B.—’Why, you see, Paota ate anoh
stubbora thinga.'
Josh Bluings Bays ‘ There is no man who
needs so much watching az the one who is al
ways watching some one else.’
Horror on borror’a head. The helmet bat is
about to form a junction with the ulster overoost.—[CaurierJottmal.
The Now York Herald sweetly refers to Vaasar
College os a ‘ sugar refinery.’
There are rare oocasions when a mu on a bank
cripples the bank bat little, .One of them is
when a steamboat attempts it,—[Oil City Der
rick.
She was Irish. She said' Sooner than live on
charity, I’d beg from door to door,'
The British temperament is not usually con
sidered to be BO awiully nervous, you know, but
it is a fact that 243 English persons went mad
from love last year.
‘ Yolatating throngb the ambient air ’ is an
expiession used by n contomporaiy. It means
flying.

From a Well-known Writer.
From Mrs. Mary Francis, wall known as
“ Margaret Blount."
Biight.bank,. Woodstock, Vt., Oct. 6th,
1876.
*
Sol h W. Fowle & Sons:
Gentlemen—Two years ago I began to
take tho Peruvian Syrup. I was in a
languid, faalf-alivo state, through incipU
enf dyspepsia and defective circulation of
the blood. Three bottles of tho Peruvi
an Syrup changed this to glowing, bound
ing health. I have a fine appetite, sleep
floundly, and can walk five miles easily,
without resting, or busy myself out of
doors all day long without fatigue.
A -lady cousin who resides with me,
•took the Syrup during her recovery from
A serious illness of some weeks. She has
'been an Invalid fur years. Five bottles
.of tho Syrup have so built up her system
•that she now eats quite heartily, sleeps
well, and can walk three miles (in fine
weather) without fatigue. I consider the
medicine so invaluable to persons of sed
entary pursuits, or to those who suffer
from languor or low spirits, that I relate
this personal experience ot its effects to
. you, leaving you to make what use you
please of my letter.
Yours, very respectfully, Mary Francis.
Sold by dealers generally.

iMail........®ec. 7, 1877.

NEW STORE!
AND

NEW

c

!^CASH!,£9

oIliK! & Deeriiii,

goods:

J. M. WaUp
Heiiroectfully informs the people of Wotervi
rille and vicinity that he pas opened a

Custom Tailors.

CASH!

Have got one of the best slocks of

w o o Li B nr s

Watson Building,
(Opposite the Post Office.)
Where ho will keep a complete as
sortment of

Is what does the business.

In Town, and if you want a nice gen
teel Fitting Garment

Stationery and Fancy Goods, Diaries,,
Blanks Books, Flower Pots. Vases,
Lamps, Picture Frames, Pocket
Books, &o., &c.,

MSlOl & SONS

COLLINS ft DEEBING’S

Make the following statement.

THAT

PATENT

E. BLUENTEAL & CD.
Have just reoeivod a

Iffew and Choltfa
Assortment of

Shawls, *
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
Brillinnlines,
Silks,
Linens,
W oolens,
While Goods,
Laco Curtain?,Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
Brown
Gloves,

Is the place to go for it
LADIES CLOAKS Cut and made
Also a full lin^ of Fapetries,
to order.
A nice line of Ladies’ Cloaking al- They have on hand an enormous stock of
&*
aLU of which arc of the best qual
ity,^ and will be sold at the lowest ways in stock, prices low.
Bleached Cottons,
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
prices.
Ginghams,
Cutting done at short notice.
And for
Prints, &c. &c.
WPloase call and oxamlue the Goods,
All Work Onaranteed to
even if you do not buy.
Which we are offering at
Will sell them at a reduction of 10 to
g:lve satlsfiictloii.
REMEMBER THE PLACE 1
LO WER PRICES
20 per cent from regular prices.
'They mean business, nnd if you will
lUAN EVER BEFORE,
Store In Watson Building, oppo
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
call and see lUeir goods and prices you
site he Post Office.
and to wlilch we Invito the inspection of the
will buy.
J, M. WALL.
public.
Woterville, Nov. 14,-22
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
BUT
E. BLUMENTHAl A CO.
Main Street,
Mrs. Susanna Clark, of New Sharon,
Be sure and bring tho
W. MITCHELHa,
Opposite
the
Post
Office.
was one hundred *nd two years old last
, ........^ .................. pi
Saturdby. She is able to take care of her
.............
Waterville. Me.
removed into the pleasant and commodious „
room, busies herselt about the affairs of has
Oct 20, 1877.
FALL OPENING I 1S77.
store io the
the housrhotd, and retafns her faculties
to a remarkable extent.’
It is (ho CASH that makes th
discount.
Judge Humphreys discharged Senator
Dealers may tell you that they wi
Patterson from the warrant of arrest on
sell you goods on crwlt as low as you
thejrequisition of tho Governor of South
OlTere n largo assortment ot
Carolina.
can buy them for
MENS’
FINE OVERCOATS,
_ Returns from the Georgia elections in
FOR
dicate the new constitution adopted by
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
16,000 to 20,000 majority.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
Sylvesteb Parker, who set fire to the
But if you will compare Uieir prices
& Reefers.
bam of Wm. Thornton, in Bradford,
with those who sell lor
Mass., Nov. 4, has been arrested at his
“ Tlie "Williams Saloon
homo in Newport, Me., and taken to
DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
Haverhill, Mass.
Comer of Main and Temple-stt.
BOY’S & CHILDREN S
Several members of the Jameson Guards
Y'ou will be convinced that the true
ot Bangor, recently got possession of
way to buy goods is to pay tho
barrel of lager, which they rolled into
Thankful for your generous patronage,
their armory, locked the door, and pro
Tve rospectfnlly inform tho public that
needed to have a good time. They soon
And get all tho discounts.
our arrangements for supplying
lost all control of themselves and made
such a disturcanco that the police were
That is the reason
Ousters
obliged to stop (heir fun and put them In
"Where may be found a good assortment of
EKT’ FURNISHING GOODS,
the station house.
i)-I NS MO RE & SONS
The Mexican anthorities refuse to give WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Can sell Boots and Shoes so cheap.
& SILVER-WARE.
Bargains in
up the man who deliberately murdered a
Their motto is
blind man at Eagle Pass. Nothing has
Also AGENT for the celebrated
UNDERSHIRTS
St DRAWERS,
been heard irom Lieutenants Bullis and
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
from low prioo to fine nil wool gradbs.
Young, who have been scouting in Mex
ico three weeks.
EYEGLASSES.
Are such as will enable us to meet
AND
cods are all of the newest and best the wonts of all, and at the very lowest
Ourr ffOf
■S^See advertisement ot J, J. McFadGreat variety of BUCK GLOVES
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods in stocU. range of tho markets,
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
den, who has returned to Waterville and
We have better facilities for doing work than
ever and (>uarantee that all work snail be done
Collars, Neck-wear, &ctaken a stand on Front-st. ^
in a first class manner. No job in our line turned
improvidence Piver and Norfolk 0ij8 ^ And when you want any
away.
HATS & CAPS,
ters will he delivered at the houses 0/
\
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
customers on Saturday afternoon^
No
Si)Iff, and nl rcasornble Priers.
OF TOWN,

GUMMED READY FOR USE.
In using this book sini'ply moisten the gnmmbtl lines sml apply the scrap. Tlio resnll will
prove the fact that it is
THE ONLY CONYENIEtlT
SCR.\P ItOOR M.\DE.
Rooks gummed for two and tliree columns of
newspnper clippings,-for pictures (.f nny size.
for pfesorlpllOlis, nnd in small books for children.
Bolirtd in varimfs«styles, including clolh nnd
gold nnd full Russia. Bn'ilnhlo for Holiday Gifts.
PRICES FROM 46 CENTS TO *6.
\V tiers vour bnohselter does not keep Itiem,
copies will lie sent bv mail, propaireil, on recei)it
Of price. Send far tiescrlplive oircuiar.
81.0TE, WOODMAN & CO.,
119 nnd 121 William Sf, N. Y,

Ss C. MARSTON

Headquarters

THE STANDARDI BROILER.
PA-fEaffitf, Arum wr, 1877.
fl'he simplest nnJ ^esi
In'"_ nrildio fct. dbokinfi
Beefstenk ever Invented
Can bo used odor eith
er Goal or Wood fire.
Cook. Steak so quick
ly that nil the juices snd
(layer ere retained.
Does noli get ashes or
coal on ths meat.
Doos not let smoke and
gas out ot tlie stord.
Does not put the fire out
Ask yonr Denldf for ths
STAHDABli BEOILBB
it is just what yon
want.
Tlio Trade supplied by.FuLLKR, Dax.v ft Fitz,
IIONoktii St., Boston, nnd WiLLrAM* ft Co.Nusliiin, N. H.
,
WAXOKACTtinKb IlY
...
D. ARTHUR BROWN ft CO, FtsherVlHej-N.IL

CASH,

OYSTER!

CASH

PER ©EISTT.

lO

SAFE - - SURE.

The NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST <50.; of
TOl’EKA. KANSAS, offer FIRST MORTOAGhS OB Well Iraprored Farilis.'wortli from 3 to
10 limes Amount of Loan, interest payable wt ;
your Homo Rank. Every farm Personally In(peuted. Full particulars nnd referenoes nliecrfuily given. . 'Ine, 0i», also deals' In K-ANSAS
V.UNICIPAL bonds.

CLOTHING, MARY J. HOLMES.

New Bank Blocks

a

Fruits
Candles
llifuts dfec

The now novel, Ml
by Mrs. Msry J.
Holmes, Ruthor of-............
those splenUtd
lUlt ,books--/e(ii//i
................
hyU’— nett LatOn— Tempettarid, Stliishine-Lcnn
2iiv€rs--e(c.; is now roRdy. tfhd'lfpiJ srIo by all
booksellers. l*rico ^1.60 ,* It Is'ohVof the finest
novels over written, nnd everybody should read

BOOTS or SHOES

Jn Fairfield, Nov. 27tb, to the wife of Joseph or give it up as hopeless till you have tried ns
Charity, a son.
Our time, which wcshall ftko from Cnmbridt
by telegraph daily, may be relied on as correc.

l[RrciR0es,

They will also be served at the Saloon in
all styles, and furnished lor Suppers
and Parties, either at tho Dining
In the NEW BANK BLOCK, nenrly opposite the
Room or abroad. By the
Williams House, Mein St Waterville, 5Io.
pint, qnart or gallon thhy
will be sold.at low
HOUSE FOR SALE.
est prices.
OF SUMMER ST.
QNE-and-a-balf story, with stable—new, well ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.

In Waterville, Deo. 2d, Iw Rev. J. O. 8kinncr, Mr. John W. «
Barr to Mil
Mien Julia A. Boole,
daughter of Mr. M. N. Bunle, all of this town.
Ill North Yassalboro^ Nov. 29, Mr. Edward
Adams and Miss Lillie £« Wood, both of North
Ysssalboro’.
In Augusta, Deo. t, Bumner Jewett to Miss
finished! nnd in good condition; —seven
Flora E. Heath, all of Augusta.
In Deering, Nov. 28. at the residence of W. rooms, good gardan, water in cellar. Lot oneH. Baxter, Esq., by Rev. W. A. Boa worth, W. quarter of an acre—opposite grounds of F. DePortland, and Hisa Carrie 8, Tib* Focher. Will be sold on easy terms..
Inquire on thepemises,
botts, of
if Deering. No oardB,
Wm. C. WYER
In East Pittaton, Nov. 11, Mr. George A. Wy*
Waterville, Nov ,27, 1877.
man of Freedom, to Misa Cora £. King of
Whitefield.
Nov. 21, Mr. Benjamin F. Emeiy of Bath, to
FEESH LEAF SAGE,
Mibb Emma B. Carleton of Whitefield.
Also fresh pressed, and ground herbs for
culinnrjr purposes
^
In AugtiBia, Dec. 8, Mrs. Almira Oliver, wid
ow of the late Oapt. Nathan Oliver, formerly of
Waterville, aged 78 years.
»
In Brid^on, Nov. 29th, very suddenly, of
^plexy, Mrs. Mary Jane, widow of the late
francis W. Bhorey, (^formerly of Bath and a na
tive of Waterville,) aged 68 years.
In Benton. Nov. 29, Mr. Simeon ^killhi,aged
61 years and 6 mos.
In Aug^to, Nov. 7, Ruth, wife of Gyms Gordon, aged 72 years, 8 mos.; Nov. 10,
' 0, Israel Ehtea, aged 32 years, II months, 26 days; Nov.22,
Nellie 8. Tobey, aged 21 years, 3 months; Nov.
24, Oliver Carpenter, (French,) aged 68 years.

g.T

HITCHIN6S,
State Assayer,
& Analytical Chemist.

For Sunday Use I

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

g'

MERCHANT’S NATL BANK,
Op Watevili.b Mb.

CHEAP
Take the CASH ond call on

Dinsmore & Sons,
Waterville, Mo.

FJ^ILiL, 1877.

NEW

FIRM
and

NEW GOODS.

BARTON & McFABBEN,

PRINT REMNANIVS

A

Watervillt, Doe, 2, 1877.

Make the best soM or usod. One DhllHr,- laWfili
money, In each sixtv-pouud box.'Two Dollars IH'
one of the enddios in eneb ciiso. Sold by ^roecis
nnd Tobttcconiss guf.ernlly. Pntent iiietnl Inbrln
or trnde-ninrks on tho plu};s. Ask for IIiIr, iiiul
get the best chow or siiiuku tlint end bt iitul.

ornox. Ha I ■anoNUntesSET, Bomw

Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco!

Mkowhegau,

f

WEEDS B BO in A

chocolates, SHELLS, &C.
Established 184IR
nnd examining our goods. Don’t be humbugged
tliet
Tlicse goods liave receivedI thebikblIsC
a'lDinfi
by small dealers and irrfsponsiblo parties from
• principal
-^ • • fairs
-...........................
/le Stsdes:
held in the United
nbrond, try us and see iPwe cannot od better by at tbe
Manufactured by
you.
J061AH WEUIl & 00., MILTON, MASS, ”
All goods toarrantz4 o,s represented
Bostou Office 48 Chatham ST.

or mo?iey refunded

MARSTON ft MITCHELL,
s. c

MARSTON.

B. H. MITCHELL,

AaTOSTB
WAlffTKD
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

WILSON SCWHKI mcMt CO.
. New Prleani: te.:.

PRICE LIST OF

DONT FAIL TO CALL AT

P

1877,

pi.ue TraBACcoi
MmMilsTolinCeiiiniBojitoi).

was awarded the highest prize ut CenteiinlUl Ex-’
iosition for its lino chewhi^qualltics; tbb eXbuilence
ence nnd lasting clinracterc
clinracter of its Hweetetuhg iihtl
Unvoring, If you want the best tobacco'ever
made ask yom grocer ftir tt)is,and see tliiit each
ptog bears our blue strip trade mark Wlfii'words
Wo can and will sell goodi ns low ns nny .)ack8on*ii Best on K. ^mId whulcsule by Boston
other dealers in New England.
nod Portland Jobbers, Sknd njr sntnple to C. A.'
Wn hiive nil styles nnd the beet tmikes of Jackson ft Co., kiaunfacturers, Pet'orsbdi'g, Va.
IMnnos ft Organs. Parties tiboiitto purchase
sliould consult tlieir own interest by writing us
COCO A
for special prioe‘i, or by cnlliiig at our stores in

(Successors to C. R. McFadJon & Son. )

As

WatervUifl, Oeo. 1,1877.

Now 7 Octavo rosewood case Piano,
carved legs, medium.stylo and ail the
new improvements, $175.00 ^
Now 10 stop Organ, onaot the best
make, only $100.00

Wholesale & Retail Music Dealers,
Waterville, Maine.

WsterriUs Bank Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.

Cord Wood.

CABINET ORGANS.

new nnd Sl’LENDID STYLES; PRtOKS
REDUCED $16 to $66 EACH, THLS MO.STH,
(Sov. 1877). Address MASON ft HAMLIN OR
GAN CO., Boston,Now York, or CliicSgo.

Pianos &, Organs!

Waterville

♦‘Williams Saloon,”
Cor. Main & Temple-Sts,
Waterville, Oct. 13. 1877.

Mason & HaiMin

Who Beats this!

All kinds of FRUITS in their season.
NUTS in every Variety.

OiaALRS.

Send for Eeduoed Price List of

Fartlcuiar nttenlion is cnlled to tho snporior
styles & make of our gsrinants, many of wliich
ars quel to the best CUS TOM WORK,
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Express Office.

CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Style, and Extra Quality !

In every Variety, Quality & Name,
at Revised Prices!
In short EVERYTHING in the line
Pure Spices, whole and ground, Flaof a first class well conducted saloon,
i^ring Extracts, Gelatine, Irish
will be offered in the best style, and at
Moss, Sea Moss Farine, Corn Starch, ^ small profit.
Farina7^Extract'~of Beef, Bromii',' ® ■STOpen Sunday Morning, for the delivery
Barley & Groats, Cracked Cocoa, g. 'of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o’clock.
^■Thankful for tho past favors, wo
White & Blue Starch, Bristol Brick
iledgo to our citizens luid tho public our
& Potash,
«
' }est
endeavors to desegyo their continued
patronage, and invito them to call at the
All of the best quality and fur sate cheap at

W. CARLTON ft CO., PUBLISHERS.
NEW YORK.^

Buy for Cash

Sell for Cdsli

DENTISTRY.
w.

••

scrap-book!.

CASH.

Notice is hereby given that tho Annual
meeting of the stockholdera for the elec
MATTHEWS’ MARKH,
tion of Directors and such other business
before you purohsse vour
Have received and are now openin" a
ImlS.
as may legally come before them, will be
THANKSGIVING FIXINGS.
large and well selected stock of
°
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD held at their Banking Rooms, Tuesday, LARGEST STOCKS
Januaty 8t,h.l878,'at 2 o’cleckP. M.
& BEST ASSORTMENT
G. H. WARE, Cashier.
to be found on the River.
W atervillc, Me. Dec. 7, 1877.
Confidential,
FALL & WINTER DRESS
1w
w ill cook OBATI8 any fowls bonght of me
It you doubt the wonderful success of
CHANGE OF TIME.
SHAWLS. WOOLENS
next week for Thanksgiving, simply charging GOODS.
OR.
9.
Ms
TWITCHELL,
SniLOB’s Consuaiftion Curb, give it_ a
Commenoing Deo- 3,1877for tho materials wed in preparing the dressing FLANNELS, & DOMESTICS.
trial; then If you are not perleclly satis PASSKMaBR Trains, Leave Waterville for
DENTIST,
or you can purchase your Ynrkeys nil ready for
fied, return the.butUe and we will refund Portland A Boston via Auensta 10.66 a. m.
the table if you leave notice night before liand.
Paitfietd, Me.
the price paid'. It has established the 9.68 p, ni.V
G, H. MATHEWS.
Via Lewiston tO.66 a. m.
Has removed his office to
fact that Consumption can bo cured,
—ALSO—
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
while lor Coughs, Hoarseness Asthma, 4.02
FELLOWS’
BLOCK
a. m. 6.46 a. in. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
NICE EATING APPLES.
Whooping Cough, and all Lunger Throat Skowligan
6.50 a. m.-tinxd) 4.43 p. m.
'Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
DELICIOUS GRAPES.
LOOKWOOD MILL iTemnaiita,
troubles, there Is nothing like it for a FnaioiiT Fraiks for Boston and Portland
ihe eervices of a Dentitt.
' SHELLBARKS & PEARS
quick and positive cure, as It never fails. via AnguKta 7.4.3 a. m. .
Ethrr and NrrRoua Oxide Oas, admlnstrred
10 cents, 60 cents and 91 a. bottle. If via Lswiston i at 12.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
Cake, Pastry An.iFresli Canned Goods.
For Bangor 1.26 p. ra.
yonr Lunga are sore, or Chest or Back
0 RANBEURIFS & OITANBEBBY SAUCE,
■■ Skowhe^n
"■ w^e
--- p. m.
2.20
A full Hdo of
lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster,
•
. (homeii,sift.^-.
PAgsENGKR
T
iiains
are
due
from
Portland,
38 cents.’’ Sold by €teo. W. Dorr.
«1 burs
Oiuckor.,
via
Augdsta
8Jt6
a.'m.
4.86
p.
m.
DR. SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITAL!- " Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
A. HAYWES, n. ». IS
ZER is DO doubt ihe most successful cure Skowtieesn 10.45 a. m. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
COBBETS,
for Dyapepsia and Liver Complaint we Bangor & East 10.60 a. ro, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
I2ENTAI. SUMOEON,
W. WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK.
HOSIEEY.
9.48
p.m.
have ever known, otherwise we could not
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL
The Annual meeting of Stockholders
gnarantee it. In oases of Consumption,
FniBOHT Trains, are dua tj;dm Portland and
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
GLOVES,
for eleotioD of Directors, and the trans
where General Debility, Loss of Appe . Boston,
.All operations in Deotisirv aklUfolly perlorm action of otlicr legltiuate busiibrss, of
TABS &
Via
Lewisou,
6.00
a.
m.
1.00
p.
m.
tite and Constipation exist, it will restore
ed. Nitrous-Oxfdo Gas aiui Ether admfnisterec
Augusta.
1.50 p,m.
and regulate tne system while Shiloh's From
in extracting. Special attention paid to ohU- the West Waterville National Bank, will
FBIHGES.
okowbegan, 7.16 a. m.
bo held at its Banking Rooms on Tuesday
dren*i teeth.
' Cure allays the inflammation, and heals From Bangor, 11.46 a. m.
the
eighth
day
of
January
next,
at
two
oFE*ias
tbo.luDgs. Price 76 cents. Sold by Geo'.
PAYSON TUOKEB, Snpt.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
o’clock P. M.
W.Doro.
OTICE Is hereby given, that the mbicribara
GOR.
MAIN
ft
TEMPLE
STS.
Goo.
IL
BRYANT,
Cashier.
HAOKMETAGK. a rich and fragrant WENDENBUBG’S cough candy, ’
have been duly appointed Executors ot Ihe
Waterville Maine.
West Waterville, Mo. Deo. 7th, 1877. - Unt .will
ft teetaiuent of WILLIAMS BASSETT,
perfume. SoM by Geo. W. Dorr, Wa
SENUINR ARTICLE.
4w26.
late
of
Winelow,
terville, Me., elsewhere by dealers gen
NOTICE
OF
FORECLOSURE.
OwSl
AT DO BB’S DRUG STORE
iutiie County of Kennebeo, deceased, teitAte,
erally.
UBLIC notice Is hereby given that nn the
and bare undertaken that trust by giving bondae
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
16tb day of April, A. 1). 1876. 0. R. MoPadthe law direct* : All persons, therefore, having
A Gentle Hint.—In our style of cliThe
Annual
meeting
of
the
StookhohU
den, of Waterville, in the OimntT of Kennebeo,
demands against the estate of eaid deceased are
mate, with Its andded changes of temperand State of Ualne, by his mortgage deed of era ol the Ticohfc National Bank of Wa deaired to exhibit (he same for settlement; and
ature,—rain, wind and sunsbine often in THE subsoriber Is prepared to contract for the that date, redorded in Kennebeo Registry of terville, for tbe election of Directors tor all indebted to said estate are requested to make
this winter ot green cord wood, either Deeds, Book 808. pa,,e 67. conveyed to Oeoigo
termingled In a single day,e^it is no won delivery
tho ensuing your and for the transaction immediate paymeut to
Hard or Soft, at low prices,
A. Phillips and Edward O Header, both of said
SYBIL H. BASSETT.
der that our children. Mends and relatives
V, A. HOOB,
Waterville, a oertain lot of land, sllaate in said of any other business that may come le ; Nov. 26,1677.
25 ALDEN BASSE V V.
So frequently taken Irom us by negISif
Pleasant St. Head of Park. Waterville, on the westerly side of Main Street, gally come before tbem; will be held at
leotetl colds, half tho deaths resulting oland bonnded eastoriy by the sreet line of Main tbolr Banking House, Tuesday, tbe 8tb
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 88.
STATE OP MAINE.
Street) on the South by land of Ifrrohsnts’ NaU day of January next, at 2 o'clock P. Mveetly from this cause. A bottle of Bos.ional
Bank; oo the north by land of Mrs. L. A
fhee 8 German Syrup kept about
A.
A.
PLftlSTBD,
OasbierTo the Hon. Sena'e and House of Ropre- Watson:
on t^e west by a line parallel to '
PKCIAL meeting, Monday evening
) for Immediate use wul prevent sO'
WaterVille Deo. 6th, 1877.
sentafireoi in Loglriature:
line ofMafn fltroet, and iqtl feveffy-n
Deo 16, 1877, at 7 o’clock.
.
noijs siokneas, a large doctor’s bill, and
We, the undersigned, give notice that from thi east tide of the front wall of the store
Work
^fhkps death,
by the useoftbree
or four we intend to petition the I^Ulatare the situate ontaldloti.lpgfthprwHh'aUtbe rigbU
^ ...............
oftl
nnual Heeling, Monday Evn. Deo. 17Ui.
For earing Consnnrotion, Hemor- coming aesrion, to iueoipcirntethe Inhab and privileges conveyed to said HoFadden; by MEW HORSE-SHOEINa SHOP.
Edward
ft Oeorgo
A.
1827, at 7 o'clock.
, . 6. litadu
---------„-----PhillTps,
Tb* Budenijnied
would re.|
„
ly aoRonnee
Pneumonia, Severe Coughs, Croup itants of the town of Waterville Into a said
and the wM Geotge A. PkHlipt ft Edward O
hilant. of WaterOMe
Watei
L. A. DOW, Bee.
tbe inhabltanta
aod Tieloity,,
or any diseases of the Throat and Lungs, body politic 1^ oosporate, by the name Header, H4.the lonrteentb day af July, A. D to
that alter an abtenee of six year* in Boatou.
MS suwess is simply wondertui, as your of the City of Waterville, with the usual 1876) sold and atelgned eaid mortgage and the where he hai now taken the SHOP OV FRONT
THE CONaREa/LTIONALIST.
driiggiat will iqU yoq. German Syrup is rights gpranted to stub corporations.
debt thereby eeoured to Ihe aodersigoed, which STBEKT, BKCKMTLY OOOUPIBD BY MB.
Wide awake, attractive; aomprahenslve, euesaid assignment is recorded in the Kenoebeo WOODMAN, where he it prepirad to do bon«
“9w sold in evenr town snd village on
W. B. Askold.
ihlly
edited, and tboreabiy Evangelical. A na
Begistiy of Deeds, in Book 2Se, Fa^ 6t6) and aboeing and jobbing to a workiuannke manner.
thMoonttnept Sample botUea for trial,
0
B. F. Wbbb.
tional
fiimily religipnv paper with on editor in
•whereas the condltians of said mortgage have Oontraoted net, overreaohinr, Hrdketi bus, nnd
lOc.; regular *40,7<fc.
JO. FUiiSTEn.
been brokeo, by reason,- ssheieof the subsoriber, Qur
[airter.aTaoks, treated In thn-Vtry beet manner. Nnw* York, and' OMiMoators in all parta of tbe
country.
awlgnea ol the moitgege as aforesaid, olsims ■ Being grateful to ble pastroae for Mrt ftTori, -he
• Job. PluoivaB.
,^Y. James A. Varney, of North 'Vas
ihrcoloture oP said mortgage pnrsoant to the hopee by strict atteatlon to bnalncs* to merit a eent as a Wabater'f
Premium fliaabVaabridwed
for nttenavy^beoribars.
I. 8. Bahos.
wfTOro’, ia soon to remove to Oregon to
made and providedsbanorthsir
guaraatend’
sbonoi their patnAUgs. All
*■' work
—--------N. R. Boutelle. etatnto in snob a oaeo
Specimen
npmber free. Pride $8' a year) $1
to give outira utieraolieiE
■atiafaclioi
. HANNAH P. ELDXN.
wite In biuinesa wi* Col. T. 8.
fir four monlbe
A. Flaisted^Jij; Hot'ADDEN,
Ms hfiDllier-iD-law.
Dated at Watq villa, this dthday e( 0«o. A- D-

- .'’’ft-- '•

MARK TWAIN’S

Fall Styles.

CASH

NEW STORE,
IN THE

Ncu) 'aSuttilsciatnis

flPBMlWg

FAX.!. 1877.

DOlteoJ Cal.
Ur Sail Franolti

G. A. OSBORN,

MEN OR WOMEN

GILMAN BLOCK,

Wanting a Good Business for tho Winter WiU
enclose a Dime bv utail and fhll kiformattbrt
will be sent by D. L. UUEBNSEY, Pub.,Con
cord, N. Hv

For the week Ending Dec. 16.
‘ SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
WINTER APPLES.

flOME AND A6R0AD.”->A pa|>er for ev-r
U erybody. Only $1.10 a yeas*, with'
splendid'premium. Annta wanted. B. U BUS
SELL ft
50 Cornhill, Boston.

I maks a specialty of tlis above goods,
Granuinted Sugar, Cash
.11
Coffee extra C. "
.16
home. Snimi!
Light Brown "
• O'Jji
c|PdaV9C fVee StlusouftCo.l^r
orttaudfMo
Cranberries •' busli
2.3U
••
•< J.2 •>
1.36
“
" peck
.70
“
quart
.10
In tbelr otrivicialities, canvassing for the Fiaz^
A new stock of
site VikiTtiii....................
•’it, (enlarged) Weekly and ilanibly.
LAMP CHIMNEYS,. all
Largest pArERiR the woiu,u,'wltli 'nammoili
hlZKH it 8UAFE8, Chromot Free. Big Commissions to Agents,
Also Lsnlorns aiiir th. beat stock of low psiced 'Terms end oniflt free,.
I..mp8 in Wstcrvfll.. A splendid «s«)rtmontof Address F. O. 'V’XOEBRV, Augusta, 6hiine'
CONFECTIONEBT, fruit & FANCY
I ty a day at bomei—Agents weiltei'.' OuM
GROCERIES.
IJml fit and terms free. - TRUE ft CO.-,
Augusta, Maine.'

WORK FOR ALL

^VMTOIU

MHIRTN

in nny qnsntity, at the
rnte of eighteen to twenty-seven dollars
per dozen.
Orders repelved by moil or otherwise from ail
parts of the couniry prumplly attended to.
ade to order

M

C. F. Hatha WAT & Co.

i A ExriiA Fine Mixed Ca-udb; with name,-10
4V/ cts., post paid. L. JONES ft CU: Nastday
N. Y.
OONFn>EN^IAZ> Notios to'agents'.’ Ifsvr
Organs 16 stops eiJ<6 J.8. «66. 12, $85 9,' lift.
Pianos retail price $660 only $176. Dniiiri F,Beatty, WashiugtSn, N. J.

Waterville, Me., June 26, 1877-tra

FOUND ON MAIN ST, WalervilK

a week jn yoiirowuTuwn. Tariasaiid
(IPUU $6orilfltrree. H.HALLETT ft CO.,
Portland, Maine.

By a lady out shopping, tlie BEST ft (MfEAP- QAKLliQftNT OAlfDS, wUli nnrfih, do two'
ES'I place to buy
0\/ alike, 10 cts., post [i.iid. C* B. H^vou«,.«

PCY FLOW, FEATHERS,
'satins & VELVETS in all tlie

NEW SHADESi

Summit, Scho. Co. N. V.

A FULL ASaSOllTMENT OF

Clioioe Gvocories

Alto, all derireable shapes in

AT

HATS ANa SaNNETS.

J. A. VIGUESv

And all Goods nsually kept In tbit Hue also a
small Hiortroent of
and.if yoii wunt
F A NTcV GOODS,
PlIBB SPCltlM
m prioesto suit all,
III calling attention to our Millinery, we are You can alwijva geltflienrat VlGUK'S-.
happy to say wabars eeoured tbe tsrvioet of
See wlial llie atule Assnycr raya ol liia
Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN, Creaurof Tartu.'.
so well known la this vIoIdUt at being a
Wateiivielk, NoV. 23.1. IS77'.’
FIR8T.«t.A88 MILLINER.
6Ir. Viouai’DenV Sir—Have .xainiiwd ilW
Miss ALLEN bat been in Boston the pest week, wropla of Creanror Turlar, whloli you •ii'\ico’-'
attending tho Fall ft WMtf openingt of llie isd to mo for aualysie, nud find a pe’j'ecUnpn- c.
Isrge Wboleenie ft BelaiUi Wanset. Call and sX‘YoUr.;
S. K. iffretllSGS^
nroine our etook and prioee befure purcbaiiiig
elsewhere.
"(ilWCA8t8V>li^S,

ALL WORK WARRA'NTED to
.And’SubiCKRS* AHTICI.K6 OKNkU.tLLY
give good'saAMfahlioD.
. >
Remember' the'pUee. jiut opposite tbe Old
Utrble Factory, Main St.

Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.

Now Stock just received.
Auto—anollier Invoice of (he c.lvbnilsd

St- Onter and Principe Cigari.
0w20

At Dotiii’8 Dhl'O ST0-ttK

\'

\
/

S'ije

HABWABE

MISCELLANY.
TO A TEA-CUP
FOtND IN an ancient TOMB,

PAINE & HANSON,

SUCOKBSORS TO T. E. Kamstkd & Co,,
TfiK bnndn ihnt Inid thco by their imcred <]cai1
Hfivc changed and changed in iconn of old Keep constantly on Iiand a Larira and varied
Stock of
time,
Have lived in moan, and daiaica tipped with red, COOK & FAKLOa STOVES,
0*cr buried ruina of an Eastem clime.
which are now oflered at
Where the kids gambol nmnd n shattered wall,
And aimless cxmirons climb the wondnms blue,
Greatly Jleduced l^rices,
Is heard the shepherd's pipe and drowsy call
'
•
The long, still honni ^of summer daylight
Our Stock of
tbnmgn.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
And lost in now the story of that race
Whose heroes* bones now nourish blades of
OUb, VnrnislieB.. Gloss, Cordage,
grass,
Wiieels,. Spokes, Bent
Whose monarcha sleep beneath the feeding
nlnon
Ritna and_ Shafts,
Of flocks that u*or their thrones and sceptres
Is complete, niid will bo sold «l Bottom I’tctt.
pass.
For with nnbridlod malice Time did spurn
Our racilitles for doing nil work
And trsmplsidown proud cities of the plain.
Not sparing e'en one wrought and pictured urn. On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
Whereon we read s legend or s name.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
But thmi, O little cup of slender mold,
Agents for FAiRnAVKs* SrANDAnn Scales
Hast strayed from out a tf>mb to aeck the day;
The Teiy tmrs, perchance, that thou didst hold,
r., n. PAINE.
If. T. ttAKSOK.
Tumra to strange rainbow hues that o’er
Wnterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
30
thee play.
For Natnrc. thriftv c*cn of grief and woe,
Hath husbanded the drops from ancient eyes.
And wrought her mtmcio and magic show
Out of the proofs of long forgotten sighs.
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
And cunningly she doth the symbol save,
And ply her chemic force in reslnu of death, Have jtiBt received a largo Slock Of
And cunningly within the mouldering
Cook & Parlor Stoves.
breath.
Irnnsform^ old griefs to vital J<jy and hi
And thou, O Utile vase of mystic dyes,
which they offer at very low prices.
Hast wandered far to seek an alien hand:
Far from thine Kasiem culm and olaasio skteii Magee’s Standard Range,
Into a new ond atmngeiy garish land.
Magee’s Portable Range,
And miiaing on this sign of burled woes.
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
And wonaciing who was he or she thsiwept,
Magee’s Vendorac Parlor Stove,
1 place within thee now a hulf-blowia rose;
Magee’s Cliumpion Parlor
Fresh as the lips of Eos when she slept.
For natnre'a wrecks and man's make pasture
fair
For gentle herds that n>am the venlant plain:
Ant not one sigh of.joy or beauty rare.
But bloasoma out of death and ancient pain,
^
—Eoeuin^ Pont.

18T8.
THE

FOUR

QUARTERLY REVIEWS

Blacbwood’s Waaozlne.
iW Leonard Scott Pnblidiing Co.,
/

41 BARCr.AY ST., NEW YORK,
CoDtlnne their axUlwrized Kepriotn of

The Edinburgh Rovietv, Whig.
The WoBtminBtvr Review, Liberal.
London Quarterly Review, Conservative.
Uritish Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Hagazine*
ny ThcBO Reprints nre not SEOEcnoRs;
they give tlio orlyinnls in full, nnd at nbout
ONE-THIRD the price of the Knglisli Editions.
The latest advances nnd di scoveries in tlio arts
and sciences, the recent additions to knowledge
in every department of literature, and nil the
new publications as they issue from tlie press,
are fnllv reported and discussed in the pages of
those periodicals, in langoago at once clear,
forcible and comprehensive. The articles
are commonly more condensed nnd full of mat
ter than the average books of tlie period.
TERMS FOR 1878 (INCLUDING POSTAGE.)
FATADLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
For any one Review............................ S4 per on.
Any two Reviews....................................7
Any‘.hree Reviews............................... 10
All four Reviews...................................13
Illaekwood’s Mngnzins............................4
llinckwood and one Review...................V
lltackwood and two Reviews............... 10
Itinckwood nnd three Reviews..............18
Ulackwoed nnd the four Reviews....... 16
CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per. cent, will be allow
ed to oinbs of fouror more persons. Thus: four
copies of Blackwood or of one Review will be
sent to one address for 913.80, tour copies of the
four Reviews and Blackwood fur $48, and so on.
To oinbs of ten or more, in addition to the
above discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to
the getter-up of the efub.
PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for the
vear 1878 may have, without charge, the num
bers for the last quarter of 1877 of such periodi
cals os they may subscribe for.
Ur instead, new subscribers to any two, three
or four of the above periodicals, may have one
of the “ Four Reviews" for 1877, subsorlbers to
all five may liave two of the "Four Beviowe,"
or one set of Blackwood's 'Magazine for 1877.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount
10 clubs can be allowed, unless the money is remittsd direct to the publisliers. No premiums
given to Clubs.
To secure premiums it will be neccesary to
makeaarly applicatioa, os the stock available
for that purpose is limited.

The Leonard Soott PubliBhing Go.,
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YORK.

BUrOK

Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Range,
Arudia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Slote,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
^The Fire King.

WOOD A GOU.

Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisioiu, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
There may be found at timee • thil s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEBIEb.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c., ‘‘
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, dec.
eeleeted with referenoe to purity, end.
wbloh we will sell at the

Lowest Mfvrket Rates,
GASH PAID FOB •
Egge; Cbrese and all kinde of Country
IVoduco.
HT'Goods delivered at all parts of the village
reeof oharge.
3

(Successors to ARNOLD & MBAnir.it)
Oealora In

larlvaR, Ciittw ail SalUeir,

Aloe Iron, Stool, -kxiee, Sprlogs, Carriage
Wheala and Spokoe, Saw,. Nalla, uTaw, I^lnlt,
Oila, Cordage, Carpontcre* Toole, Building Materiali, Carriage TrimmlDgs, Farming Toole,
Belling, Stovea, Fire Framea, Farmeri* Boilers,
Cauldmus, IIollow Wan; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pnmpa.

All kioddjof Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

REMOVilLi.
M anley & Tozer
IkESPECrKULLy inform theireoatomen and
Jki tfae pukllr, tliit they hare removed (kom
tbeir late «tnnd, oomor of Main and Temple-ata,
to Herolianta’ Bow, flnt door balew Egavy Bros,
wbnre tbeir itoek of

Groceries an^ Provisions,
Erabraoinc a lUII and obotoa varle'y, wtU
coiltlaM to 06 fumULod to old and new onitomrmnt pr^ w low.qi tb» marketa will permit
Thay eortlally Invite tbeir fonaer Mnndn to eall
•all no them at tbeir new qoartert. .
MANLEY A TOZIEB.
Sept, tg, 1877
tf

SACHET POWDEB8,
fiw20

Fun aawrtment at
Dorr’s Drug Srnu^

sM

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Uullders*

A.TTElSrTIOISr 1

SMITH & MEAJ^ER
WHOXiEBALE

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

4

HamifattDreiii & Dealers
IN

Boomi

SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTEHTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
" MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
EALLtlSTERS, and POSTS,
Are you troubled with LEAKY ROOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
houscliold use? If so repair them with
TANDEBTOORT’N

Flexible Cement.
And ^ave cost and trouble of colling in skilled
assistance. Kycry man, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
each package.

^e., ^c.,
vrhIoh' iriU be >old at

BOTTOM

FBIOES.

4.18 n. ni. 7.00 a. m. (mxd) 4.45 p. m.
Skowhgnn 0.1)0 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p.m.
FnaioiiT fnAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via Angusta 7.4.0 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 12.07 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1,66 p. m.
“ Faimeld 3.0up. m.
Passbkoeb Trains are due from Portland,
via Augnstn 4.08 a. m. 4.40 p. ra.
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
Skowhegan 10.46 a. m. 4.37 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 0.86 (mxd) p. m.
9, 68 p, m,
Fbieoht Trains, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 a. m, 1.00 p, m.
“ Aumata,
1.05 p, m.
From Bangor, II ,47 a. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Snpt.

BOSTON

STEAMERS.

Xuildlngs of att kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand,

Suck at
HE KKPrS OR HARD A SUPPLY OP

Rither Jialehtd or Square Joints,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL. FITTED FOR USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

The superior seagoing steamen

with or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Xouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER.

TESTIMONIALS
^'IregarfMr. Eddy ae one of the raoet capable
and sucoessfu) praotlllOnevFltlth ahem 1 bate had
offlctalloteieoiirae.
OEIARLBS MASON,pomnlMlonkrlof Patents.^*
*' Inventora cannot employ a person more trait
worthy,pr more capable or eeqatinj for them au
early and fayorable conMderaifota af the YaUnt
Offlee.”
BbUUKl) BURKSe late OommlBMoaerof Patoute
„ „ .
Bo6TOK,Ooteberl9,1870.
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear'Sir: Yon prooored for
“•»**> IHAO. my. flrat patent. Since then you bate
acted.forand adrteed me in bandredi of eaaes, Md
procured many patenia, relamies and eXtenalOna. I
hare ooeailonally employed the best ageedes I*
New York, PfalladelpfaU and Waahlogton, but I
gl?e yon aimqeC the whole of my bnaineis* I* your
itoe, ■ootddrin others to employ yon.
Youra tnilv,
aEOBOB DBAPBB.
Boston Jen 1.I877.-1J28

Steam Dye Donscr.
A few doore South of R&ilroacl Bridgn
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium nt He. State F. ir,l*T0.*
EMILE BARBIEB, Pnpritlor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, «nd
from the fact that our business has Increased it-'
self each year during the past seven years, we*
think we can hope lor increased patronage in far
tsfS. This well known estabUshment, with IW*
admirable facilities, is condnoted by n

Ilnt-CIau French Dgef?

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY Q^BpetsiaUy and New Process of Cleansing'
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expepee'
naving^secured t^ first-olass Frenoh pressmatf
TOm Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipponi Ilyd Gloves oleansed and dyed, Loco Curtains
FARE...............$1,50.
oTtansed. A6y kind of goods and garments of
Passengers by this line are reminded that they all description cleaased or dyed and pressed ssf
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the heretofore. Gent's garratnts repaired at short
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston notice. Goods received and returned promptly
late at night.
Express.
___
Throngh Tickets to Now York via the various
lAUFF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Good*.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
„
Ao., Agents for Waterville.
Freight taken as usual.
S ?;
®86nt for West Waterville.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen't Agent, Portland,
fi**" Fairfield and vicinitt.
E. M. MathKIVS, agent for Skowbe|att,
Will, unlit further notice, run alternately as fol
wws:
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland,'daily at 7
o'clock p, M,. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
6 p. M., (Sundays oxeexted)

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
lltl ItEEKLr LINE TO
NEW XOHK.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

|t. H. EDDY,
76 State St- pporite ^by, BeA*

Secures Patents In (he United ;8fatM; also In CirMt
Britain, Praooe. and o(her rerdm eouotries. Oopic*
of the claims of any Patoat fanuebed ^ imaUtlag
Passehoeb THAwa, Leave Waterville for one dollar. Aesfgnments lecorded at Waablnctoa.
Portland Sc Boston via Augusta 10,65 a. m. QT’NfTAgency in the 0. Biatee poisoaiee sapewer
10.08 p, ni.
facilities fbr oS^alniog Pateais os aeeeitaliilof tbo
Via Lewiston 10.66 a. m.
patentahlUtjr of InTentions.
B. H. JBBBY, Bolieitor of Pat^ti.
Bej/nst, Dexter . Sc Bangor,

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED. OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

PATOTS.

OHANOK OF TIME.
' Ciommenping 0ot> 0, 1877.

ALSO ALL KIXDS OF

Awarded the first Premium at the Amer
ican InetiUUc Fair (^1872, against all Soiathern Bine Bloor
Compeiitorso
Boards,

It is n Clicmicnl Compound, absolutely free
from all noxious oritnurious ingredients; Is very
Adhesive; perfectfully elastic and water-tight:
never crocks or peels off; is not atfeoted by frost
or heat, expanding and contracting with the no
tion of the surface on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injnrious effect on water from
the moment of application, and is unequalled
for pointing up, about chlmneye, shingles, slate,
copings, lintels and brick work, roofs or all kinds;
aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
ens, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
bottoms and decks oi boats or vessels, cars, &o.
Skylights, hot honse frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, &o., laid or mended with It,
remain flim and intact as long as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been In use nearly five years iu the City
of NewVork.by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Plumbers &o., with unfalliog suc
cess.
Put up in convenient five pound cans, for family
us^ and rotnilcd at 75 cents each, one can being
sufficient for the use of a family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that is necessary,
us it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be used (to
much better advantage for all the above pur
poses, beside many otners, where Solder cannot
be made to answer.
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City and Town in the c-untry.
Address,

Framing bv
Machinery

BALLUSTERS,

removed to his

THE FLORENCE
Neiv Carriage Paint Shop
ON TEMPLE 8T.
OIL STOVD,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
TU unlike and better than any other Oil Stove.
where
he will be phased to see anyone wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a sndall
anything done iu the line of
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one cent an hour to run it. Easily
Hocbb, Sion or Carriage
managed as an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
PAINTING.
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatlorns. Can
be placed on a ohairpr a table, in any room or KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
out doors. Price according to the number of
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
piece! wanted.
G. U. CARPENTER’S Music Store.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Wnterville, Me,

O. H. CARPENTER.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

W. or. FISHEB,

Monuments and Tablets,

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

worked in our sliop the past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
Temple 8t., Waterville, Me.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
ALL KINDS OF HlES AND RASPS, good
Wo nre also prepared to rurnisli beBotifoI polMade from the beat Cast Steel and warranted Ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of which can he seen at our
Particular attention given to RE-OU fTl NG
Marble Works.
Cld Filea Sc Rasps.
07*PRICES to suit Ihe times, .
TSf FILES A Rasps kept constsutly on baad
„
STEVENS & TOZIER.
to exchange or for sale. CS'Cash
May
1, 1877. 48 Waterville Marble Works
paid for Old Files.

Orders by Express or otherwise reoelve prompt
attention

WATF.BV1LLE SAVINGS BANK.

E. & R. ATWOOD,

Trusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. C
Cornisli, Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath
Mender, A. U. Greenwood.

Wliulvsole Dealers and Planters in

Providence Ritj^rand Virginia

OYSTERS,

1 utt

G, A. Phillips & Co.

To

FLEXIBLE

C E ME NT.

1877,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Great obanos tonaake
I I . I I money. If you can’t get
JkJJI^aflo’dyonoan M green
backs. We need a person
In every town to take subsoriptions for the htga
est, cheapest and best Illnstraled family publi
cation in the world. Any one can become a sno*
CMsful agent. The moat elegant woriu of art
pven free to subsoribera. The price la so low
that almost everybody snbsoribes. On* agent
reports making over «160 in a week. A bdy
agent reports taking over 400 subsoribera in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. Yon
can devote all your time to the business, or only
vour spare time. You need not be away from
loma over night. You can do it as well as oth-re. Full particulare, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitblo work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try Ihe business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,” Portland, Haine.
I

Will, until further notice, run as
MbHBEPK follows:
Leave FrankliD Wharfl Portland, every MONBAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P* M,, and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleonora iS|^ new steqmer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and o^mfortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to ond from New York.
Passage in State Room S8, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and .from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John^ jiud all parts oi'
Maine.
Q^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
SALEH LEAD COHPAHT.
Shippers are requested to send tbeir freight
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
to the Steamers os early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information est7finfs!'" est"*'*"'*
apply to
LEAD Tape, 6-8 lu. wide, on reels for Cur
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 88, E. R., New York. tain Sticks.
LEAD R1B*50N, from 3 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained reels
for builders.
’
at 22 Exchange Street.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem, Mass.
Iy84

REMOVED!

Snoeessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Uain-St., Watejivilue,

7,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
INSIDE FINISH.
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
hand and delivered in quantities desired
Square.
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
Segment, and
Circular Top
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
Door Frames,
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Of all kinds of Hard VTood or Soft
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
constantly on hand.
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
Architraves of all Patterns.
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
NEWELL POSTS,
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Finish of all Widths and Styles
M.
C.
VANDERVOORT,
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
FLEXIBLE CEMENT & PAINT WORKS,
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
constantly on hand
Office. 180 K, 120tli St., New York.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Somerset Rail Road !
Ask your Bmg. Fftint and Hardware
Operatives in tbo Lockwood Mill can
Stores
for
it.
July20-lyB
MOXiBBiisras,
leave their orders for Wood or Coal Sold by Pai»k & Hanson, Waterville.
Boolxlhindiiig
NEWEL POSTS,
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
IN GREAT VARIETY
Tlio
subscriber is prepared to do
STAIR RAILS
TIME TABLE.
and they will receive prompt attention.
OF STYLES,
ON
AND
AFTER
MONDAY,
OCT.
8th,
&
BALUSTERS
IPiiliailffi!]
©OlSi’Qlia®,
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Trains will run ns follows:
Store will be promptly attended to.
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Leave
North Anson...................... *9.35 a.m.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
Place of bu«lncs8—one door south of Good
Chestnut.
Always on hand ready for use.
Anson nnd Madison............... 0.56
-^jS. D. S A VAGUS,
win s Grocery Store, Morclmnts Row, Main St..
G. S. FLOOD.'
Norridgewook,........................10.30
up two flights.
’■

BRO’S,

the M", C. X. X. Crossing,

WaUmit

19

Commercial

Street,

Boston.

Wo are selling Isrge PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh from their beds dslly, al *1,00 per gallon.
•nllrl NORFOLK
KirWRlr'tkt.lT at 76 cents ..........II....
at
solid.
per gslloii. Also, PROVIDENCE RIVER, NXT
—IVES AND,
PLANTS.
'
-

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings^
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segment* of any Badin* promptly
fiimiihed to order.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Flank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

*

STORAGE.

STAIJE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binghnm, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsnlom, Dead River and
FIng StafiT.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres

offiiifiirwsgtii

at Bottom Prices.

S®* Parties designing to build, by

WATERVILLE
sending plans or descriptions, can have
IKEaxble
Works estimates furnished of wood work, fin
At the old sund of
W. A. F. Stevena ished for buildings ready to put together
& Son.
rRASKUH BHITIT. B. O. NEADEB. B. A. BBITII
XOHVHEMTB
Wnfarville, June 1, 1876.

E

TABISTS
and
HEADST0HE8

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

LUNG & .

Chest Protectors'
& CHAMOIS SKINS.
______________________ AT P ORB'S,

NOTICE
t**® Leglslbture of
18T8 will be reqiiestod to pass the bill,
relerrod to them by the legislature of
1877, to prevent the throwing of aigbs
»nd other refuse into the Kennebec lUver
and ito tribuUriee.

lOCKWOOD COMPANY.
...
Py B- Wi Duen, Agt.
Watarvill*, Nov. MUi, 1877.
3ii^4

riTTINCt KID BOOTS.

R. R. HIOaiNS & CO.
180 Court Bt. and 86 Howard St., Boston.
Wboleiale Dealera and FUnlen ip

Fnijliiiicii ffim aiil tii^*

OYSTERS.
natiVeI‘I'S'1) pI'Tnts?'''^**®*

G. H. CARPENTER.
Wfterville, June 16.
62

WATJS^ILLE NATL BANK.

Da^AiroBTxnro.

S. w.
Civil Enfluear
Would like t few pupils In

AOTIQB.

TM StodriMddMv of the Waterville
National Bank arB hereby notified, that
their Annual MepUng for the el6oU6n of
PlrectpriL and for the transaction of aay
other business that nay come before wdd
maeting, will be held at their Banklnir
l^ms in WalerviUe, on Monday, tha
^
n«tb at two>’-

L. GETOHBLL, Cashier.
Waterville, Not.
!

i| ii'‘r HIM

At the Temple 8t., Shoe Store,

EIOT *®®®®§

.

•

AT

A. Crowell & Go's.
*

OBNAMITAL FLASTEB

AUOS STEVENS.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

NOTICE OF PORECLOSUEB.

FANCY GOODS,

The sulMoribar can do better by cug'
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing agerl.froBi a diiianoe.

the comqr7qationalist.
A journal forthefnmily;deroledtotbamaintainanoe of the faith and polity of Ihs Congn.
mtional Oliurohof the United Stales, to thepnbiontion ol news concerning them and their work
and to the discussion from the standpoint of ths
Gospel of ail current tonics of interests, whether
in reli ion. Polities, Literaturaor art. Inolndst
among its contributors some of the most emioeat
writers in the country. *8.00 a year. Specimen
W.L. GREENE.
Publishers, BMton, Utsi.

Whereas Crowell Bickford, of WatorvlII., in tbs
at once.
A. D, WoftTuiMoxov m Co., Ftttibh^
>0*, Ba
Bartfo^ Ooon. county of Kennebec, und State of Haine, hr
bis deed dated Dao.mber SO, 1870, and i»corded in Kennebeo Regis^ of Deedt-book *11.

SEWINa MACHINES I

nice

464 West 44th St.. New York.
33^Aoent8 Waktep.-jrg
lyj*

iNKik «vcr imblUhed. The SlM fAottfetiid u noto in prete,
th®demandlncreM08d«lr.
On«ABentfioId
rf....anoiner,
i«s In
m onetoeei;
oiMtoede*
i___ t6eoplM%S
„.
fint
(lav:
168
Anothtr,
•18
In
fOIHJSitn
tSS
Tt ,a
Shw oeet
~
> jnihi
fowi^Qi
A4
tiM sno
the
beHchanetjo
cnanceio m^ -----------•
mono/ qffivwd
.nvnea
AMr./ri;cf/ean». Send for oup Extm Tirnw
^&
ro Aerate,
• fuUd®aeriptIono(thtefre«tworkl Addrata

\

OrvioK In Uerohaiita’Row, over S. U. NawhalPa sttore.
E. H. PIPER.
Wat>rvlll^ Nov. 1,1877.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

The War in Europe,

Including Pearl Buttons of all kinds, Ivory But
tons, Lnce Ties. AVlndsor Ties, Silk lldkf...
Ruches, Rufflen Ribbons, Torchon Laoo; n nice
Iu tbo shell by the busbol or barrel.
assortment of Hamburg, VKBir Low; Cuffs nnd
Oollnrs. both while, nnd oolnred; Parasols;
TAX NOTICE.
WORK,
Hat Ornaments, Hose in great quantities and va
Wa ara prepirad to farnlkh Design! and worx
rieties ; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Collnrs In Paito;
. At the Tompio St,. Shoo Stofo
I
shall
Mnnnfnolure
nnd iwB onkundanood Sii^enders, Worsted, Canvas,.'l'owels; Perforat
superior
to
a
ly
shop
in
the
State
end
at
prices
To AU whom it may Conoarn.
to suit the times.
MWtmsnt
of PLASTER
PInin
ORNAMjlNTAL
CENJERCASTINGS,
PIEoMt
oSnnnd
bo ed Card Board, iu White, Silvered nhd Tinted
T the Inst annual Town kleeting a vote was
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
Oolere, &o. with
passed requiring tlia tax-payers to pay one
up
in
nny
room.
Those
wishing
for
PInster
C
iiableb
W.
S
txveps
C.
G.
T
oxixr
.
Q
F.
MAYOJHAS
MOVED
INTO
HIS
half their asaasiments prior to the first day of
Offlpo’o’f
*"
ffora
nt
TOYS. KNICKwKNA€K8, OcC.
Hplember, 1877, tud (fie remainder on or before
In endless variety.
the flratc day
uty
or* janiiai
Janiim^
no»s
■ of
'
’ DOlft.
NEW
<tMARTER8
IThe
he uundesigned, btvlng been npnoliited
Also a great assortment of
. 8. FKiOOD. Wntervillo, file.
or ana
nnd 1ireosureror
reosurer of the Town of Vi
on Templs street, Waterville, Mi'.ine, .
Collector
WaterAnd at tlie Store of
FLO^filRPOlSk
vllle, in place of John Ware, resigned, hereby where he will be pleated to wsloorae bis old THE OSB4TltSDUCrEfOKIH PBICB a. O. DROWN 4p son, Skowhegnn Me.
calls on all who have not compiled with the first customers and as many new oues at hs can at
UROWELL & 00.
HAAilOMB.
rrquiremeut of the aforesaid vets, to do so with tend to.
hhop at my rcaidenoe on Weatem
Waterville, May 18,1877
48
out fUrtber deity. rollectlon will be enforced
Is
reduction
applies
to
the
elegan^'
Avenue.
LADIES WILL AWAYS FIND
noaordtng to law on all taxes remarning unpaid
OastiDi^^pMk^
Md
sent
safely
to
nny
part
of
WHITE machine and all otbera.
on the flret day of January next.
at ray store, a good stock of
conitantly on hand
and mada fron: the
Vary Be.i VRRHOKT ■■* ITALIAN
WABBLB

SANTA MART FUSOZ

BOOTS & SHOES,

Just received a new nssorlment of

____

NASAL CATARRH
“IT CUBED ME»»
E. CARR. 84th St., Now York.
ah» wieu you
By mail One Dollar.

A LARGE LOT OF

and SCAHTUNOS
l^Our Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
under our special sapervision, and war
A NewHcuBeIn geed condition, on Morrill
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Avenue, for sale on easy terms. Apply to
very different article from other work
4tf
N. MEADER.
Waterville,Me. July 10, 1877.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
-ALSO,
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASH, and RLIHDS,
For work ta^en at the shop our retail
It contain, futt Scuriplton. of 8.athm li|uriB,Tnker.
GLAZED WINDOWS.
“V"!"
Minors Th» tuSjBATm*
will of the inunei^ oiutonu. hnblu. •,. of
pMnlc!
prices are as low as oor wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates. BlindB Painted and Trimmed
J. FURBISH.

PAINTING.

ANY-ONIi wishing to have their Carriagey
Painted can have them Stored through tha winter by applying to
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St

aEROE BOOTS CHEAP.
LATHS, SHINQLES, CLAPBOARDS
At the Tompio St., Shoo Store.

IFalervitfr, June 17,1876

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received
nnd put on Interest at oommeiioement of eaoh
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
ositors, Dividends made in Mav and Novemer, nnd if not withdrawn are added to deposits
and interest Is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited eaoh week will In fitteen
ycare amount to about twelve liundred dollars.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom » a. m. to 13 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 7-30.
...............
K. R. DRUMMOND, Troas
Watorvlllo, June 14.1877.

Rand and Scroll Sawing and Joh
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Arrive
West Wnterville.....................11.C4
Leave
West Waterville.................... 4.30
Norridgewook,....................... 6.16
Madison and Anson................B.46
Arrive
North Auson.......................... fl.oo
•Mixed Train.

.»•—L

—w.. ... .vM.wtvijiv, uufc WUB« IV now ,

V\ est wnt®rvllle, in oaid county, and bonodsd
as follow»^,i^therIy by laud of Sfophea
Knox and Killllp Thayer, Westerly byjund s<
Beijamln Bicker and Nathanlel Porktn4.Nortlh.
erlyby landof Orrison Ellis, MdaSlerlyby
hind M Henry Hatch; And whareu on toe W’ L
day of November, 1877, said West Watorvills
bavlDgs Bank aulgoed said moftMM Mid note* *
thereby eeoured to me the underuffned. wbiobi ■
xBeigninent is recorded Id ^nnebeo BesUtry off I
deedj, book 811, page 894.—Now therein the.
condition of said mortgage having been broksa.
I, the undersigned, by reason thereof, olaim'
foreclosure,
SAMUEL KIMBALL,
w .
WAMiBojt. bt* AttorneyWuteriiHe, Me .Noy.SQ. 1*77.
36
NOTICE OF FOaEGLOSDRB
tVHKBEAS qrowell Biokfond, then of W
WatarvUle, hot now of Watorvlll;> in the ooni
of Kennebeo and State ofHklM. byhto dl
dated Sept. 13, A, D; 1874, and reoorded
Kennebeo Registry of Deeds, boMc 890, pue 3
oonveyed to me, the nu^rfilgoed, lit Nortca
P**®®* oP'Mieetate, Mtnnlodfan

SI. s>. ihBa'yinnr.

. Tr. .V... *
rnoa leMingKom T
Over Brown Sc Goodwln’e Grocery Store TO
Witsrv lie Village to Fairfield MtAliig Bo<
Fulrfleld, Mo.
cMtaining one acre, wr#or)ee.^•Ai»•na(
Merchants'Sow, Main Street,
loumd^^
'ywt
Atteuda promptly to all ordqrs for
itapjien L.....
Clemlng' and Bepatrlng*
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